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President’s 
Report
The pace of activity within the College has accelerated 
over the last few years and 2015 has seen a continuation 
of the trend. RANZCO continues to strive to train the 
next generation of ophthalmologists, while at the 
same time dealing with both internal and external 
imperatives. Demographic changes in both Australia 
and New Zealand are forcing the respective federal 
governments to address the ophthalmic health care 
needs of our ageing populations on a background  
of constrained financial resources.

The guiding principle for my presidential term is  
and remains, "… for the next generation".

Education and Training
The education of the next generation of 
ophthalmologists remains RANZCO's core  
business. 

It is RANZCO's stated aim to produce a competent 
general ophthalmologist to serve our countries.  
In the face of an increasing international trend  
for sub-specialisation, RANZCO believes that a 
competent general ophthalmologist graduate is  
best placed to serve the ophthalmic health care  
needs of populations spread over vast distances.

The robustness of the RANZCO training program has 
been recognised internationally, with our curriculum 
and teaching methods being highly valued within 
Southeast Asia and elsewhere. The final RANZCO 
Advanced Clinical Examinations (RACE) have had a 
major influence over the design of exit examinations 
conducted by the British Royal College  
of Ophthalmologists.

RANZCO Fellows throughout Australia and New 
Zealand give of themselves and their time to train the 
next generation, while at the same time providing a 
significant service element to the public health systems. 
The medical apprenticeship training model runs on 
goodwill. The public health systems of both countries 
owe a debt of gratitude to RANZCO Fellows who 
continue the long-held medical tradition of training  
the next generation.

New RANZCO Constitution
Following the failure to pass the new RANZCO 
Constitution at the Brisbane Congress in 2014, the 
new governance charter was successfully adopted 

at the Extraordinary General meeting in Sydney, 13 
June 2015, with a majority of 89%. The delivery of 
the new Constitution was difficult, however there 
is no doubt that the resulting new Constitution is 
a superior governing document because of the 
discussions conducted in the months leading up to the 
Constitutional Executive meeting in June.

The new Constitution incorporates a code of conduct 
clause, which sees RANZCO join the ranks of other 
Royal colleges with such a provision. RANZCO is now 
in a better position to meet community expectations 
in respect of professional conduct and now has the 
ability to enforce the same.

Continuing Professional Development
Continuing Professional Development (CPD) is an 
integral part of maintaining professional competencies 
throughout a long career. Audit is a mandatory 
component of RANZCO's CPD program and is mandated 
by Australia and New Zealand's regulatory authorities. 
This year has seen the launching of the RANZCO Clinical 
Audit Tool (RCAT) to facilitate streamlined clinical 
audits. As we assess the uptake and success of the 
RCAT initiative, we will roll out similar audit tools for 
glaucoma and vitreoretinal surgery.
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Policy and International Development
For decades, RANZCO Fellows have been involved in 
policy and international development. Many RANZCO 
Fellows contribute to international development and 
outreach ophthalmology activities. The International 
Development Committee seeks, to co-ordinate 
activities by different ophthalmic non-government 
organisations.

The International Development Committee has, 
focused on Southeast Asia and the Pacific Islands 
region, with an emphasis on curriculum development 
and the education of local ophthalmologists. RANZCO 
seeks to upskill and enhance the services that local 
ophthalmologists are able to provide in their home 
country. RANZCO Directors Drs Cathy Green and Neil 
Murray have this year been recognised by the Asia-
Pacific Academy of Ophthalmology for their work in 
this area. A number of other RANZCO Fellows were  
also recognised for their work in education and 
training in developing countries, including  
Professors Hugh Taylor, Frank Martin, Gerard Sutton, 
Paul Healy and A/Professors Colin Chan and  
Andrew Chang.

Renovation of RANZCO Headquarters
For the best part of 2015, RANZCO management and 
staff have vacated the home office on Chalmers Street 
while the building is being gutted and refurbished.  
The ground floor is to be reconfigured with the 
addition of a 50 seat auditorium. A large mezzanine 
extension has been added to the first floor. The 
renovation was commenced in April and will be 
completed on time and on budget, reopening prior  
to the December 2015 Board meeting. The renovation 
will see RANZCO headquartered in a state-of-the-art 
facility for the next 10 years.

Communications and Publications
The College magazine has been renamed Eye2Eye  
and continues quarterly. Regular RANZCO e-news 
bulletins are emailed to the Fellowship. Both the  
CEO and the RANZCO President have made a  
practice of directly answering Fellows’ enquiries  
by both telephone and email.

The RANZCO Board has, made a major investment  
in improved IT and database management, to  
enhance the College's ability to answer queries from 
Fellows and to provide answers to government and 
non-government organisations as expeditiously as 
possible.

College Meetings and Events
Following on from the successful Congress in  
Brisbane in 2014, preparations are in hand for  

a successful Congress in Wellington, November 2015. 
Under the guidance of scientific committee chair  
Prof Helen Danesh-Meyer and convenor Dr Keith 
Small, the program has been determined and the 
keynote speakers well chosen. Annual state meetings 
have flourished and have successfully adjusted to the 
changing rules of Medicines Australia, as they  
pertain to corporate sponsorship.

Committees
A policy decision by the CEO and RANZCO Board  
to actively seek expressions of interest for all 
committee positions continues to be successful.  
This policy has enabled RANZCO to draw upon a 
broader array of talents from a larger number of 
Fellows. As a result, RANZCO's committees are  
diverse and representative of the Fellowship.

Leadership Development Program
The Leadership Development Program has now 
graduated its second cohort. The initial cohort is  
now finding its way into leadership positions  
within RANZCO, as is evidenced by Dr Christine 
Younan's leadership of the Young Fellows’ Group.  
I wish to thank Dr Cathy Green for her continuing 
dedication to the Leadership Development Program.

Sexual Harassment and Bullying 
Initiative
This year has seen the frank acknowledgement 
and examination of the issue of sexual harassment 
and bullying in the medical workplace and training 
environment. Sexual harassment and bullying is 
acknowledged to be a widespread problem with 
which all colleges must contend. The RANZCO Board 
has, elected to quantify the extent of the issue, by 
utilising an ophthalmology-modified version of the 
Royal Australasian College of Surgeons’ survey tool. 
Contingent upon the results of the survey, the RANZCO 
Board will direct initiatives to address the problem and 
instigate the necessary cultural change. This problem  
is likely to take years to rectify.

Collaborative Care Guidelines
Following the settlement of the Optometry  
Board of Australia court case in November 2014, 
RANZCO seeks to develop standardised guidelines, 
informing the collaborative care arrangements  
which ophthalmologists have with optometrists  
in the treatment of patients suffering from  
glaucoma, age-related macular degeneration,  
diabetic retinopathy and paediatric ophthalmic 
disease. Collaborative guidelines for glaucoma are 
most advanced and are being spearheaded by the 
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Alliance for Clinical Innovation, led by Drs Andrew 
White and Michael Hennessy in Sydney. 

Finances
RANZCO continues to enjoy a healthy financial 
position. I would like to thank the honorary Treasurer 
Prof Mark Daniell and Financial Controller Mr Andrew 
Young. Due to an unintended consequence of the 
new Constitution, Mark's Treasurer position has been 
very ably filled by Dr Heather Mack. RANZCO's ability 
to offer an Employee Assistance Program to Fellows, 
Trainees and staff has only been possible because  
of adept management of our financial resources.

College Management
I wish to thank Dr David Andrews and his team for their 
dedication and sound advice. David's ability to manage 
staff and advisers, while dealing with myriad external 
issues, has made my role much easier. Fellows should 
appreciate the fact that David, in his role as their CEO, 
is prepared to question the President and the Board 
members should he feel it is necessary.

RANZCO Board
I wish to thank my fellow RANZCO Board Directors. 
The RANZCO Board encompasses 10 individuals, all of 
whom have different personalities and skill sets. We are 
unified by one core purpose;  
to advance the training and excellence of 
ophthalmology in Australia and New Zealand. 

I wish to thank my fellow Directors for their advice 
and invaluable contributions. It is only by utilising 
our collective wisdom that RANZCO will successfully 
navigate the stormy educational/medico political 
waters of the next few years, indeed, " … for the  
next generation".

Dr Brad Horsburgh
President 

Mid year meeting with Council held in June 2015

Ms Marsheila DeVan, Drs Arthur Karagiannis and  
Cathy Green at the Leadership Development Workshop
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Chief Executive  
Officer’s Report
The last year has been heavily occupied by the 
changes to the RANZCO Constitution and By-Law: 
Membership, Council and Governance. The adoption 
of these governance documents is a big step in the 
right direction for RANZCO when considering the 
environment in which we now operate and looking 
forward as best we can. This, however, is just the 
beginning of an ongoing process as we look to 
improve the governance relationship with Branches 
and Special Interest Groups in particular. I believe  
that the increased Council will be important in  
helping provide views from a wide range of Fellows.  
I think we will also come to see the value in opening 
up the Board to all Fellows as the Directors change 
over the next few years. I must thank the Board and 
Brad Horsburgh in particular for all their hard work  
in seeing these changes through. It is also important 
to remember that this process started under the 
guidance of Stephen Best who was President for 
the first part of this year. I also thank Stephen for his 
leadership and continued involvement in  
New Zealand.

The RANZCO team has grown to 30 staff on site in 
Sydney and some part-time assistance in various 
Branches. This growth is mainly a reflection of the 
increased activity in the areas of membership  
services, advocacy and communication. Whilst 
education and training of ophthalmologists, both  
pre and post-Fellowship, remains our core business  
we have certainly seen an increasing demand in  
other areas. This is in line with our strategic plan,  
and our aim of ensuring RANZCO remains The  
Leaders in Eye Care. The year ahead will see many 
outcomes from the work of the team, such as the 
website and back-end database providing an easier 
way to engage with RANZCO across all electronic 
devices. This project has been developed with 
RANZCO staff and external consultants for over a year 
and we are close to launch. We have continued to 
develop resources required for practice accreditation, 
especially aimed at small to medium sized practices 
which may not have the resources to do this alone. 
We have launched a range of new communication 
initiatives resulting in RANZCO receiving increased 
press externally, and therefore an increased awareness 
in ophthalmology. There is more to come as the staff 
and new resources really start to function fully.

The last year has also seen RANZCO undertake a major 
spring clean. This was caused by the office renovations 
which required our relocation. In the process every 
membership file on record has been digitised and 
stratified ready for uploading into the new database. 
Every paper record stored in the huge space on the 
ground floor has been analysed and categorised by an 
experienced archivist. They have now been properly 
stored for future reference, catalogued appropriately, 
or destroyed where not needed or when digitised. All 
cupboards were emptied and truckloads of redundant 
materials were thrown out. When we move back into 
Chalmers St we will be living in the modern age of 
an almost paperless office with the available space 
far better utilised for meetings, teaching and exams. 
Barry Diletti once again showed his dedication to 
RANZCO by spending many extra hours on nights and 
weekends carefully sorting through all items before 
our move. The renovated premises will be a fabulous 
asset for RANZCO members not only in the value as a 
building, but with the modern resources which will be 
available to assist staff and Fellows in many different 
ways.  

For all the different activities undertaken at 
RANZCO we do not forget that training of new 
ophthalmologists is the most important. Without the 
high quality training provided by many Fellows, eye 
care in Australia and New Zealand would look very 
different. It has always been a tough and stressful 
process to become a medical specialist, the reasons 
have just changed over time. Fortunately we are 
able to respond and under the leadership of Mark 
Renehan (Censor-in-Chief ) and Penny Gormly (General 
Manager – Education and Training) RANZCO continues 
to lead the way amongst medical colleges. This year 
we have undertaken curriculum reviews, work-based 
assessment reviews, improved the surgical log book, 
provided supervisor training and supported struggling 
trainees in many ways. I believe this results in new 
Fellows feeling that the effort has been worth it to 
take up a career in ophthalmology. There is still much 
more to do in the year ahead and I look forward to the 
challenges.

Dr David Andrews
Chief Executive Officer 
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College  
Operations

Kuo Luong Lee 
Jennifer Chen-Chia Fan Gaskin 
Mingguang He 
Thomas Shannon Cunneen 
Zelda Shanti Hattie Pick 
Matthew Patrick Simunovic 
Rosie Dawkins 
Michael Christopher Hogden 
Elias Elie Kehdi 
Simon Nothling 
Michael Davies 
Narmadai Deva 
Suheb Ahmed (S-IMG)
Sue Ling Wan 
Ross Blair Lawson MacIntyre (S-IMG)
Lelkada DayaJeewa (S-IMG)
Nishant Gupta (S-IMG)

Deric Wheeler de Wit (S-IMG)
Lourens van Zyl (S-IMG)
Helen Hyun-Jin Do 
Yew Liang Terence Tan 
Jesse Gale 
David James Holcombe
Chameen Dilantha 
Samarawickrama 
Robin Gwynne Jones 
Nirosha Paramanathan 
Anu Anna Mathew 
Richard John Symes (S-IMG)
Nathan Mitchell Kerr 
Shweta Kaushik 
Annette Gebauer† 
Jason Cheng (S-IMG)
Anne-Marie Elizabeth Yardley

Neena Mary Peter (S-IMG)
Athena Roufas
Seyed Hessamaldin Razavi 
Christolyn Nilukshini 
Rajakulenthiran
Chandrakumar Balaratnasingam 
Jane Margaret Wells
Thanh Tan Nguyen
Yi-Chiao Li
Katie Chen 
Taras Leonidovich Papchenko 
Abhishek Sharma 
Vivek Bharat Pandya 
Genevieve Frances Oliver 
Bryan John Matthews (S-IMG) 
Richard Michael Sheard (S-IMG) 

In the 2014/15 Financial Year, the following doctors have been admitted to Fellowship  
of the College, and ratified by Council:

CATEGORY 30/06/12 30/06/13 30/06/14 20/06/15

FELLOWS New South Wales 397 396 398 402

Victoria 223 200 237 248

Queensland 159 142 173 176

South Australia 83 65 81 85

Western Australia 80 69 84 82

Tasmania 19 16 21 23

New Zealand 141 121 131 130

TOTAL 1102 1009 1125 1146

HONORARY FELLOWS 20 21 23 23

OVERSEAS FELLOWS 62 72 57 59

ASSOCIATES Trainee 162 174 172 179

Orthoptic 41 37 26 35

Practice Managers 90 94 97 95

Ordinary 6 8 18 13

International 24 36 21 20

Ophthalmological 2 2 N/A N/A

TOTAL MEMBERSHIP 1509 1453 1570

Membership

S-IMG = Specialist International Medical Graduate

Dr Garth Powell
New Zealand

Dr Mark McGree
Queensland

Dr Richard Wingate
New South Wales 

Dr Samuel Goddard 
New South Wales

Dr Ron Saad
New South Wales

Dr James Blaul Kriechbaum 
New Zealand
Dr Roy Millar

New South Wales
Dr Peter Hopkins
New South Wales

Dr Geoffrey Serpell
Victoria

Dr Allan Tye
South Australia 
Dr John Taylor

Victoria
Dr Douglas Starling 

Western Australia
David Murdoch 

New ZealandIN
 M

EM
O

RI
A

M
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Honours and Awards
During the reporting period a number 
of RANZCO Fellows and Associates  
gained recognition for their work. 

Australia Day Honours 
Dr Alan Isaacs
Dr Alan Isaacs was admitted to membership of the  
Order of Australia AM for significant service to  
medical education, particularly in the field of 
ophthalmology, and to professional organisations.

Dr John Smiles 
Dr John Smiles was admitted to membership of  
the Order of Australia for significant service to  
medicine as an ophthalmologist, and to  
international relations through eye health  
programs in Samoa. 

Prof Denis Wakefield 
Prof Denis Wakefield was admitted to the General  
Division of the Order of Australia for distinguished 
service to medicine, particularly in the field of  
ocular immunology and immunopathology, as  
a clinician, researcher and academic. 

Asia-Pacific Academy of  
Ophthalmology Awards 
At the Asia-Pacific Academy of Ophthalmology 
Congress in China in April 2015, the following  
RANZCO Fellows received awards.

• Prof Hugh Taylor AC – Jose Rizal Medal and 
Achievement Award

• Prof Frank Martin AM – International Council  
of Ophthalmology Golden Apple Award

• Dr Catherine Green – Distinguished  
Service Award

• Dr Neil Murray – Outstanding Service in  
Prevention of Blindness Award

• Prof Gerard Sutton – Achievement Award 
• Dr Paul Healey – Achievement Award
• Dr Colin Chan – Achievement Award
• Dr Andrew Chang – Achievement Award

Other Awards 
Dr Noel Alpins 
Dr Noel Alpins received the International 
Society of Refractive Surgery (ISRS) Lifetime 
Achievement Award

Education and Training
Key outcomes in education and training included 
more comprehensive information for employer 
committees for the selection of new Trainees; a review 
of many education policies including the Trainee 
Progression Policy and the Trainee Remediation Policy 
to better guide supervisors in supporting Trainees; 
implementation of revised Vocational Training Program 
(VTP) Clinical Curriculum Performance Standards; 
additional time in the RANZCO Advanced Clinical 
Examination (RACE) written exam to relieve the time 
pressure on candidates; successful supervisor training 
workshops and a Trainee clinical communication 
workshop; use of members of the newly appointed  
Lay Reference Group to provide the lay opinion on 
various College activities; and an increase in provision 
and use of online learning resources for Trainees 
and Fellows, including access to cultural awareness 
learning resources. 

Qualification and Education Committee 
(QEC) 
Guided by RANZCO’s Strategic Plan, the Qualification 
and Education Committee (QEC) is responsible 
for issues affecting the educational direction and 
implementation of the College. Many Fellows 
contribute a huge amount of time and expertise  
to ensure that the Vocational Training Program  
remains contemporary, robust and enjoyable for 
Trainees. The College acknowledges with thanks  
this huge contribution. 

Awards for Excellence in Training
RANZCO places considerable reliance on its Fellows 
to mentor, teach and supervise our Trainees. The 
College recognises and thanks each of these Fellows 
for their generosity with their own time taking on 
extra responsibilities to contribute to clinical training 
and supervision. The following supervisors, as 
nominated by the Trainees, were conferred an award 
for Excellence in Training: Dr Yves Kerdraon (Sydney 
Eye Hospital, NSW); Dr Michael Hennessey (Prince of 
Wales Hospital, NSW), A/Prof Anne Brooks (Victoria), 
Dr Dimitri Yellachich (Western Australia),  
Prof Glen Gole (Queensland), and Drs Anthony 
Bedggood, Mary Jane Sime and Joanne Sims  
(New Zealand). 

Training Post Network Inspections
Every three years each training post in each of the 
training networks is inspected for accreditation  
against the College Standards for Ophthalmology 
Networks and Posts. This is a critical activity of 
RANZCO, which works with health departments 
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and individual sites to ensure training standards are 
maintained. 

Additional inspections within the three year timeframe 
also occur for a number of reasons, including new 
training post applications, a training post that may 
have had a significant change to its structure or a 
post that has been given provisional or conditional 
accreditation.These inspections may be paper and 
interview based or may also require a site inspection. 
In November 2014 the training post inspectorate 
reviewed the Standards with some minor changes 
being made in line with the RANZCO Curriculum 
review. 

Following inspections of the South Australia Network 
in June/July 2014, a total of seven posts were 
accredited at Flinders Medical Centre, The Queen 
Elizabeth Hospital, Repatriation General Hospital,  
Royal Adelaide Hospital and The Women’s and 
Children’s Hospital. Two of these posts require a  
follow up inspection to ensure adequate supervision  
is in place. 

As part of the three-yearly inspection cycle, three 
training posts at Royal Hobart Hospital and Hobart  
Eye Surgeons were reaccredited for a further three 
years, with two of the posts aligned with the Sydney 
Eye Hospital network and one with the Victoria 
network. 

A total of 28 Victoria network training posts were 
reaccredited at the following hospitals: The Alfred, 
Heidelberg Repatriation Hospital, The Royal Victorian 
Eye and Ear Hospital, Launceston General Hospital, 
Broadmeadows Hospital, Monash Medical Centre 
and Cranbourne Integrated Care Centre, The Royal 
Children’s Hospital, The Royal Melbourne Hospital  
and The Western Hospital.

In June 2015 country posts in Ballarat, Geelong and 
Albury-Wodonga (Victoria) and Wagga Wagga (NSW) 
were inspected. Two training posts in Canberra were 
also inspected with one each being from the Sydney 
Eye Network and the Victoria network. At the time 
of this report the recommendations from those 
inspections are still to be presented to QEC. 

The new training post at Gosford Eye Clinic and  
Wyong Eye Clinic has now been active for 12 months 
with good reports from the Trainees who have worked 
there. This post was reinspected in August 2015.

RANZCO thanks Chief Inspector Dr Peter O’Connor 
and his team of Senior and Post Inspectors for their 
ongoing skill and commitment to maintaining the 
standards of RANZCO training posts. Particular 
thanks to Dr Alex Hunyor Snr who retired from the 
inspectorate this year. He has been a very valuable 
member of the inspectorate for a number of years  
and will be greatly missed. 

Selection of Trainees
In 2014, RANZCO received 109 applications for 
selection into the VTP. Thirty-two Trainees were 
appointed as follows: five in New Zealand, one in 
Queensland, two in South Australia, 14 in Sydney  
Eye Hospital, one in Prince of Wales, seven in Royal 
Victorian Eye and Ear Hospital, and two in Western 
Australia.  

Trainee Representative Group
RANZCO Trainees are active contributors to the 
VTP through their participation in regional QECs, 
examination surveys and other College education 
and training activities. Across Australia and New 
Zealand, senior Trainees nominated by regional 

Dr Mark Walland, Prof Paul Mitchell and Prof Glen Gole at the QEC meeting held during the 46th Annual Scientific 
Congress in Brisbane
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QECs collectively form the Trainee Representative 
Group. One member represents the group at the 
QEC meetings bringing forward Trainee issues and 
providing Trainee perspective on QEC matters. 

The members of the 2014 Trainee Representative 
Group were Drs James Slattery (SA), Joanne Goh  
(WA), Jayne Camuglia (Qld), David Holcombe  
(Victoria), James McKelvie (New Zealand) and  
Alex Hamilton (NSW). I would like to thank each 
member of the 2014 Trainee Representative Group  
for their time, contributions and service during the 
year. 

Ophthalmic Sciences and Ophthalmic 
Basic Competencies and Knowledge 
(OBCK) Exams 
With a total of 30 Ophthalmic Sciences examiners  
led by Chair Dr Catherine Green and 21 Ophthalmic 
Basic Competencies and Knowledge (OBCK) examiners 
led by Chair Dr Neil Murray, the basic exams have 
once again been conducted in a robust and timely 
manner. This year the annual meeting of Examiners 
in Ophthalmic Sciences included a presentation from 
Prof Neil Spike on the topic of  “Exam question writing: 
linking assessment of basic science with clinical 
practice”. This was very well received by the examiners. 

The biannual Ophthalmic Pathology examination, 
led by Dr Max Conway, and the RACE, led by Dr Justin 
Mora, were efficiently conducted across major training 
centres in Australia and New Zealand. This year saw 
an increase in the reading time for the RACE as an 

outcome of a survey of Trainees. The Trainees reported 
very positively about the reduction in time pressure. 

RANZCO is grateful to all examiners for upholding 
RANZCO’s commitment to education and training. 
On behalf of the College, I thank the examiners, 
invigilators and RANZCO staff who ensure that these 
exams go as smoothly as possible for the candidates.

Vocational Training Program (VTP) 
Curriculum Review Project
In the reporting year the revised Clinical Curriculum 
Performance Standards were endorsed by the  
RANZCO Board. State and national health departments 
in Australia and New Zealand were informed of their 
implementation, and advised of the status of the 
Curriculum Review Project. RANZCO stakeholders 
including current Trainees, Term Supervisors and the 
RACE Examiners were informed specifically of the 
implementation of the new standards for examination 
from semester two, 2015.

Significant progress has been achieved in the review  
of the remaining curriculum standards to be addressed 
during this review cycle, with optics to be examined 
for the first time in semester one, 2016, anatomy which 
is expected to have the review process completed by 
September 2015, and evidence-based ophthalmic 
practice which commenced in May 2015. 

The Social and Professional Responsibilities Standard 
review has been conducted using a process drawing 
expertise from Fellows, a recent graduate of the 
VTP, members of the RANZCO Lay Reference Group, 

Dr Ainsley Morris discussing issues with Dr Neil Murray
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and representatives of employers and Indigenous 
medical practitioners’ associations in Australia and 
New Zealand. The draft standard will be posted on the 
RANZCO website for comment in mid-2015, following 
consideration by the Curriculum and the Qualification 
and Education Committees. RANZCO is very grateful 
to the Curriculum Committee, Chaired by Prof Paul 
Mitchell, for the progress of this very important project. 

Training workshops
This year again saw the delivery of communication 
and clinical scenario workshops for both supervisors 
and Trainees. These workshops, funded through the 
Federal Government Specialist Training Program, 
were extremely well received by both groups. 

Trainee Progression Committee
The Trainee Progression Committee provides advice 
and support to the Censor-in-Chief on training 
pathway status decisions and some determinations 
on individual Trainees. During the year, as well as 
reviewing and determining Trainees’ fulfillment 
of the research requirement, the Committee has 
provided advice to Trainees who may be deviating 
from the standard time or pathway to completing 
the VTP.

RANZCO thanks the Chair, Dr Anthony Hall, and the 
committee for their significant contribution to the 
VTP. I would like to specially thank Tony, who has 
resigned from the committee, for his support and 
dedication through the years.

Course Development
A report on the Skills Gap Survey conducted in mid-
2014, and options available for the training of allied 
health personnel to meet the perceived ‘skills gap’, 
was presented to the RANZCO Board in August 2014.

The Course Development Working Group devised and 
considered a project plan for the design and delivery 
of a RANZCO-certified ophthalmic assistant training 
program. Following its meeting in November 2014, 
a business plan was developed and has been referred 
to the RANZCO Board for consideration. 

Development of other training programs was pursued 
during 2015. In particular, scoping for the development 
of an online learning tool designed to assist Trainees in 
difficulty in the key area of professionalism in the VTP 
has been presented to and approved by the QEC. 

I would like to acknowledge the time commitment 
undertaken by so many Fellows and also the dedicated 
work of the Education and Training team at RANZCO. 

Dr Mark Renehan
Censor-in-Chief 

Continuing Professional 
Development (CPD) Committee
The CPD Committee has continued to develop 
resources and tools to help Fellows in meeting their 
CPD obligations for both Australian and New Zealand 
medical registration, and has also maintained a high 
profile for CPD throughout the year with news articles 
and email updates.

At the time of writing, compliance with the 2014 CPD 
program is at 99% - this is in line with the compliance 
rate for this time last year. The CPD Committee will 
continue to work with the small number of Fellows 
who have not reported their CPD so that RANZCO 
can, if asked by regulators and potential employers, 
confirm compliance with mandatory CPD registration 
requirements.

The Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency 
(AHPRA) commenced randomly auditing medical 
practitioners’ compliance with registration standards, 
including CPD. This audit commenced in February 2015 
for the 2014 CPD year and many RANZCO Fellows 
were selected to participate. Given that AHPRA has 
indicated its, intention to audit every year, the CPD 
Committee has, moved the deadline for entering CPD 
forward from March 31 to January 31 to help Fellows 
be better prepared if selected for audit.

A Working Group, headed by Sam Lerts, has developed 
a trans-Tasman and national clinical audit tool - 
RANZCO Clinical Audit Tool or RCAT. An established 
audit software development provider, Episoft, has 
worked with the group to ensure that RCAT is easy 
to use and relevant to Fellows’ practice. Currently 
RCAT facilitates cataract surgical audit only, however 
there are plans to add modules in the future to extend 
the audit capabilities of the tool. RCAT went live in 
February 2015 and over 170 Fellows have registered 
to use it. The Working Group is now concentrating 
on refining data entry requirements and enhancing 
reporting features. 

Due to the success of the inaugural audit session 
during 2014 Congress, similar sessions have been 
held during Branch meetings in Victoria, South 
Australia and Tasmania. Some very interesting 
discussions were generated by the audit presentations 
and I hope that participants found these discussions 
useful.

The Committee has been closely monitoring the 
progress of the Medical Board consultations 
regarding revalidation and is, actively working to 
ensure that the RANZCO CPD program remains 
current with any developments.

Finally, RANZCO engaged in a project supported by 
the Rural Health and Continuing Education Scheme 
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(RHCE) and led by A/Prof Angus Turner to develop 
eLearning modules ‘Telehealth Education Modules 
for Ophthalmology and Diabetic Screening’. These 
modules are available on Moodle, RANZCO’s online 
teaching and learning platform.

Thank you to the CPD Committee members, past 
and present, for their dedication to ensuring the CPD 
program remains relevant and useful to Fellows in 
upholding their CPD commitments.

Dr Sukhpal Singh Sandhu
Chair, CPD Committee 

Specialist-International Medical 
Graduate (S-IMG) Committee
There have been several changes in committee 
membership over the last year. Dr Brian Sloan 
resigned after a long tenure; his contributions  
and clarity of process were of great value and will  
be much missed. He is replaced by Dr Ainsley Morris  
who also chairs the New Zealand Specialist-
International Medical Graduate (S-IMG) Committee. 
The committee has been brought up to full strength  
by the appointment of two new members,  
Drs Mark Chiang and Joshua Hann from Queensland. 

During the year, the committee made several 
submissions to relevant agencies, including:

• Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency 
- concerning Good Practice Guidelines for S-IMG 
Assessment Processes.

• Medical Board of Australia - concerning Guidelines 
for Supervised Practice for International Medical 
Graduates.

• Medical Board of Australia - concerning limited 
registration for S-IMGs in Area of Need, training, 
teaching and research positions.

Over the period of 1 July 2014 to 30 June 2015, the 
S-IMG Committee has received a combined total of 
20 applications for all assessment types (Specialist 
Recognition, Area of Need, Ophthalmologist of 
Eminence, Overseas Specialist with an Australian 
MBBS and Fellowship Eligibility Medical Council of 
New Zealand Assessed). All applications for Area of 
Need positions are required to undertake Specialist 
Recognition assessment concurrently. 

The table below shows the number of applications 
received in each calendar year and their outcomes  
at the time of compiling this report.

Thus, in the calendar year 2010, 18 applications  
were received. All but one have been concluded,  
with that one still being assessed. Of the others,  
10 have been found not comparable or have 
discontinued their applications, and seven have  
been assessed as “substantially comparable” and  
have been invited to apply for College Fellowship.

In the calendar year 2014, of 28 applications received,  
a greater number (10), are still in the assessment 
process, 11 have been found “not comparable” or 
discontinued, and seven have been found to be 
“substantially comparable”. 

Dr Neil Murray
Chair, S-IMG Committee

Status 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 
Jan-Jun

Not comparable/No Longer 
Under Assessment 10 6 8 14 11 -

Partially Comparable / 
Assessment in Progress 1 5 7 9 10 10

Substantially Comparable 7 8 11 16 7 1

Total Applications 18 19 26 39 28 11

Tracked Progress and Outcomes of S-IMG Applications by Year Received 
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Policy and Advocacy
The Policy and Advocacy team, thanks to the output 
of the Therapeutics, Medicare Advisory, Clinical 
Standards, Workforce and Public Health Committees; 
Special Interest Group participation; and the invaluable 
time of individual Fellows, put forward RANZCO 
positions on a broad range of topics through various 
government and peak body forums, in response to 
public consultations, and through media releases. 

In 2014-15 we have seen enhanced advocacy 
involvement with an overall increase in the number 
of submissions to stakeholders by over 60%, 
averaging over three submissions per month. In 
Australia, the Commonwealth Department of Health, 
Parliamentarians and AHPRA represented the highest 
number of advocacy activities, refer to Figure 1.  
A number of RANZCO submissions had an increased 
focus on research, data analysis and health outcomes 
in 2015. 

Table 1: Comparison of Advocacy Activities  
2013/14 to 2014/15

2013-14 2014-15

Australia and New Zealand 22 37

Submissions and advocacy 
to Australian Commonwealth 
Government agencies

16 26

Jurisdictional submissions  
and advocacy 

4 9

Industry and Medical  
profession submissions 2 2

Figure 1: Advocacy to Australian Commonwealth 
Government Agencies

The increased output of the team has been mainly 
driven by the need to respond to the changing 
external environment that places more demands 
on the health workforce and the space in which it 
operates. The team has also grown, welcoming  
Ms Suzanne Lyon as Advocacy Officer in September 
2014. In June 2015 the team farewelled Ms Ritu Mohan, 
Policy Officer. Ritu and Suzanne have contributed 
significantly to the development of process and 
research capacity within the team respectively. 
In particular, the development of demand-based 
modelling tools using population projections and 
epidemiological data sources and the development 
of MBS, PBS and Hospital data monitoring systems 
strengthened the rigour of RANZCO submissions.

Policy and Advocacy position highlights
Some of the key events, meetings and submissions or 
contributions to submissions made during the year of 
reporting are listed below.

Build external relationships and 
influence eye health policy
The Parliamentary Friends’ Group for Eye Health and 
Vision Care is an opportunity to engage with leaders 
inspiring change. The October 2014 and March 2015 
events facilitated by Vision 2020 Australia and hosted 
at Parliament in Canberra was attended by Vision 2020 
member representatives and over 20 parliamentarians. 
In October 2014 RANZCO Fellow, Dr Tim Henderson, 
gave a motivating speech about overcoming 
challenges in remote ophthalmology clinics. In March 
2015 RANZCO Fellow, Dr Hessom Razavi, gave an 
inspiring speech about the need for leaders to have 
compassion and to take action.

Through participation in the Vision 2020 Australia 
Prevention and Early Intervention Committee RANZCO 
joined other Vision 2020 Australia members advocating 
for State and Territory Governments to adopt the 
National Eye Health Commonwealth implementation 
plan and the adoption of eye health Primary Health 
Care Network performance indicators. Meetings have 
been initiated with the Commonwealth Department 
of Health Workforce Division, Medical Benefits Division 
and Pharmaceutical Benefits Division involving the 
President of RANZCO, CEO and key Fellows.

Ensure medical oversight of eye-care needs  
of Australians and New Zealanders 
• Australian Health Practitioner Regulation  

Agency (AHPRA) Submission
• ACCC Report to the Senate on Private Health 

Insurance
• Ocular Surgery Guidelines for Ensuring Correct 

Patient, Eye, Site and Procedure

Commonwealth Department of Health  
and Parliamentarians

AHPRA

Other Commonwealth Government agencies
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• Toxic Anterior Segment Syndrome (TASS) 
Guidelines

• Human eye tissue donations and transplants 
position statement

• Fluorescein and Indocyanine Green Angiography 
Guidelines

Accessible ophthalmology cost-effective services for 
patients
• Therapeutics Goods Administration (TGA) review
• MSAC Application - Corneal Collagen Cross Linking 

as early intervention in progressive keratoconus
• Macular Degeneration – New Zealand and 

Australia
• Public Consultation on Authority Required 

Medicines for the Post-market Review of Authority 
Required PBS Listings

Provide collaborative integrated care model with 
primary health care providers
• RACGP Guidelines for preventive activities in 

general practice - Glaucoma
• Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme – glaucoma 

collaborative arrangements
• Principles for Collaborative Care of Glaucoma 

Patients

General public (patient) education  
and empowerment
A key highlight for the year was the recruitment and 
selection of six individuals from Australia and New 

Zealand to constitute a Lay Reference Group which 
incorporates community and patient perspectives into 
aspects of RANZCO’s work. The Group has contributed 
to evaluating the RANZCO website, informing public 
health messages and participating in the review of  
the Social and Professional Responsibilities Standard.

Other contributions focused on the public include: 
• Response to My eHealth Record legislation 

discussion paper
• Response to National Diabetes Strategic 

Framework
• Policy position on Charles Bonnet Syndrome

Develop RANZCO position on Aboriginal and  
Torres Strait Islander eye health
• Press release “Rate of eye disease among 

Indigenous diabetics in SA and NT a concern”.

• Inclusion of indigenous eye health best practice 
activities in response to National Diabetes  
Strategy framework.

• Contributed to roundtable discussions hosted 
by Vision 2020 Australia to inform a sector-wide 
approach on how best to improve eye health 
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 
and advocate for Federal funding to address the 
recommended approach. 

Dr Tim Henderson and patient Ms Pat Miller 
at V2020 Australia Parliamentary Friends 
Dinner

Dr Tim Henderson, a key ophthalmologist serving the indigenous 
population
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International 
Development 
With international development firmly embedded in 
the Strategic Plan, RANZCO seeks to reduce avoidable 
blindness in the Asia-Pacific through assisting the 
development of a sustainable eye health workforce in 
the region. We are achieving this through building the 
capacity of partner institutions in ophthalmic education 
and professional standards for eye care in ways that are 
customised to reflect the local context. RANZCO also 
plays an important role in promoting networks and 
knowledge sharing in the region.

Project Peer Reviews undertaken by RANZCO staff 
involved in project activities ensured that current 
development projects are aligned with the Strategic 
Plan and comply with Best Practice, as guided by 
RANZCO’s development policies and Good Practice 
Guidelines. 

Pacific Islands
Visiting Teaching Faculty and external examiner
The 2014/15 visiting lecturer and external 
examiner activities build on successful capacity 
building projects at the Pacific Eye Institute (PEI) 
based in Suva, Fiji, in preceding years. The Project 
continues to strengthen the capacity of PEI to train 
ophthalmologists from across the Pacific Islands’ 
region; and ensure local eye care professionals have 
increased technical capacity by:
• contributing to the training programs by  

providing training and expertise in specialised areas 
of ophthalmology

• strengthening the examination process  
by providing an external examiner.

Fellows delivered a teaching program of one week 
duration with regards to the PEI curriculum in relation to 
their area/s of expertise and basic sciences. 

July 2014 – June 2015 visiting faculty were Cornea 
– Michael Loughnan, Strabismus – John Dickson, 
Retina – Alex Hunyor, External Examiner – Ross 
Fitzsimons, Cornea - Jim McAlister, Pathology - Svetlana 
Cherepanoff, and Paediatrics - Peter Cooper.

Pacific Eyes Online
Pacific Eyes Online continues to provide a secure  
online clinical mentoring forum to link RANZCO Fellows 
who have visited PEI and members of the Pacific Eye 
Society (PacEYES). PacEYES members and RANZCO 
Fellows can discuss and find solutions to complicated 
cases. The forum also provides an opportunity for CPD 
with RANZCO visiting lecturers posting a ‘Case of the 

Month’ to be reviewed by forum participants.  
The simplified platform now includes informed  
consent information on the use of clinical photographs. 
Pacific Eyes Online is monitored by Michael Loughnan  
in collaboration with RANZCO. 

Indonesia
Building on RANZCO’s collaboration with Kolegium 
Oftalmologi Indonesia (KOI) to facilitate examiner 
exchanges where Indonesian faculty observed RANZCO 
exams, and RANZCO Fellows participated in Indonesian 
national exams as external examiners, RANZCO received 
a grant from the Australia-Indonesia Institute to further 
facilitate ‘people to people’ links.

In February 2015 a team led by Christine Younan,  
and including Humayun Baig and Patrick Lockie,  
visited Jakarta to support the national exams as  
external examiners. This involved surgery video 
evaluation, MCQ preparation, written examination, 
standard setting and an OSCE and short cases. 

Dr Ikke Sumantri Chairwoman of the National Exam, 
Dr Tri Rahayu Soerono CPD chair and University of 
Indonesia Program Director, and Dr Syntia Nusanti 
Member of National Exam Commission attended 
the examiners’ meeting and observed the RANZCO 
Advanced Clinical Exam (RACE) in March 2015 at the 
Sydney Eye Hospital. 

Cathy Green and Brian Sloan attended the  
remediation exams in Jakarta in May 2015 to  
discuss further collaboration with the KOI. During  
the visit, KOI and RANZCO renewed the Memorandum 
of Understanding for another three years.

Cambodia
RANZCO continues to work with local partners 
in Cambodia to develop training capacity for 
ophthalmology and further enhance professional 
standards as part of the East Asia Vision Program 
supported by the Australian Department of Foreign 
Affairs and Trade. Areas of collaboration included 
supporting the development of minimum training 
standards, implementation of the revised curriculum, 
standardisation of assessment methodology and 
development of a CPD system. 

A product of collaboration between RANZCO,  
University of Health Sciences, National Program  
for Eye Health and the Cambodian Ophthalmology 
Society, the Cambodian Ministry of Health signed  
off on the revised Cambodian Ophthalmology  
Resident Training (ORT) program curriculum in 2014. 
Cathy Green launched the revised curriculum in  
Phnom Penh, speaking to a gathering of the Cambodian 
Ophthalmological Society (COS). Implementation of the 
revised curriculum began in 2015. 
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To promote the implementation of minimum teaching 
standards, RANZCO provided a Technical Brief to Fellows 
conducting visiting lectures, including information 
about the curriculum and feedback on learning  
and teaching matters from other visiting lecturers.  
RANZCO also provided monitoring of  
visiting lecturers, co-lecturers and residents to 
encourage improvements to the program. Following  
a scoping visit in 2013, Brian Sloan visited Cambodia 
again in 2014 to progress discussions regarding 
minimum standards and offer recommendations. 

Laurie Sullivan and John Downie led an Effective  
Clinical Teaching workshop in March 2015 as part  
of the ORT curriculum review and standardisation  
of assessment methodology activity. 

Mark Renehan and Anthony Bennett Hall attended  
the ORT exams in Phnom Penh as external examiners  
in December 2014. Mark and Anthony built capacity  
of local faculty in examination best practice and 
provided recommendations for future exams.

RANZCO delivered a Clinical Exams workshop to  
ORT faculty to reinforce clinical exam best practice.  
This was followed by a trial OSCE in June 2015 
supported by Mark Renehan. Mark and Craig 
Dobney held a de-briefing session and provided 
recommendations that will contribute to preparing  
and conducting the ‘real’ OSCE in December.  
As the next step in this collaboration, RANZCO is 
working with ORT faculty to build capacity in MCQ 
writing. 

To ensure engagement with the newly developed  
CPD Framework that was supported by RANZCO, 
 a CPD workshop was held in December to introduce 
COS Members to CPD forms and guidelines.

RANZCO has been working with the COS and its 
members to strengthen continuing professional 
development systems through the establishment 
of a website, a CPD Online Diary and a Membership 
database that is now live:  
http://www.cambodiacos.com/

Chair of the RANZCO CPD Advisory Committee  
Richard Hart presented on oculoplastics and  
CPD at the COS - hosted the 3rd ASEAN Economic 
Community Ophthalmology Meeting (AECOM)  
in Cambodia in June 2015. 

Vietnam
Fellowships
Ho Chi Minh City Eye Hospital ophthalmologist  
Dr Anh Duc commenced a 15 month Retina  
Fellowship in July 2014 with the aim of increasing  
his capacity to deliver services and transfer knowledge 
to peers, basic eye doctors and nurses upon return  
to Vietnam. 

Neil Murray conducted a work place assessment at the 
Vietnam National Institute of Ophthalmology (VNIO)
and HCMCEH in December 2014 to assess resources 
available and identify gaps in resources needed to 
support the Fellows when they returned  
from their Fellowship. 

Amanda Vanstone, Chair of Vision2020 Australia, attending an eye hospital in Cambodia.
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Building capacity to provide paediatric ophthalmology 
services in Vietnam
Anthony Bennett Hall led a RANZCO team in 
February 2015 to build capacity to provide paediatric 
ophthalmology services in Vietnam. This was part  
of an ORBIS program aimed at assisting the VNIO and 
Hue Eye Hospital (HEH).

The team, including Garry Brian, conducted a capacity 
assessment on pre-existing skills and interests of the 
paediatric team members at VNIO and HEH in order 
to identify the capacity gaps in their professional 
knowledge and skills. They visited VNIO and HEH  
to assess working environments, observe individuals  
at work, consult with stakeholders and inspect records.

Indo-China Intraocular Inflammation/ 
Uveitis Meeting 
RANZCO co-sponsored the 3rd Indo-China Intraocular 
Inflammation meeting in December 2014 hosted  
by The Royal College of Ophthalmologists of Thailand. 
This regional meeting is annually organised by the 
Indo-China Ocular Inflammation Study Group with 
active participation from leading international experts, 
including Prof Peter McCluskey. RANZCO supported 
ophthalmologists from Myanmar to attend this meeting 
as part of their Continuing Medical Education.

RANZCO Leadership 
Development
The RANZCO Leadership Development Program  
(LDP) is part of RANZCO’s charter to build leadership 
and advocacy skills within its Fellows. It aims to support 
ophthalmologists who work for the greater good of the 
community and ophthalmology as a profession, and to 
develop the next generation of ophthalmic leaders.

The 2014-2015 RANZCO Leadership Development 
Program Master Class was held in late January,  
over three days in Melbourne, Australia. The exciting 
program created and run by Catherine Green,  
included RANZCO President Brad Horsburgh, Vice 
President Arthur Karagiannis, Director Neil Murray  
and past President Richard Stawell sharing their 
experiences taking the lead in challenging situations 
ranging from scope of practice creep by allied health, 
navigating hospital politics etc. Top of the faculty, 
however, were Marsheila DeVan and Anne Lytle, running 
interactive sessions on presentation skills  
and negotiation skills respectively.  

An integral component of the RANZCO LDP is the self-
directed project to be completed by each participant 
and presented at the final session of the program. 

The purpose of the project is to give participants an 
opportunity to demonstrate and further develop their 
leadership skills in a practical way. The participants have 
been working on these projects throughout  
the year.

The 2014-2015 RANZCO LDP participants are  
Caroline Catt, Fred Chen, Aanchal Gupta, Jane Khan, 
Luke Maccheron, Rebecca Stack, Andrew Symons,  
Sarah Welch, Andrew White and Andrew Thompson.

The 2014-2015 RANZCO Leadership Development 
Program was supported by Allergan and Novartis, 
Ophthalmology New Zealand, Strabismus Society,  
and RANZCO Branches: New South Wales, New Zealand, 
South Australia, Queensland, Western Australia and 
Victoria.

RANZCO support for APAO Leadership 
Development Program 
RANZCO and the Asia-Pacific Academy of 
Ophthalmology (APAO) signed a Memorandum 
of Understanding (MOU) that will support the 
development of ophthalmic leaders in the Asia-Pacific 
region. RANZCO’s support for the APAO Leadership 
Development Program (LDP) includes an annual grant 
to sustain program activities, sponsorship of experts 
to present workshops, and administrative and travel 
expense support for RANZCO Fellows involved as 
teaching faculty. The agreement was signed at the  
APAO LDP Alumni Reception at the APAO Congress  
in Guangzhou, China in April 2015.

RANZCO Fellow, Dr Angus Turner graduated from  
the APAO LDP in 2015.

Brad Horsburgh in discussion with Caroline Catt and 
David Andrews
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Clinical and Experimental 
Ophthalmology 
We are delighted to report on a year of significant 
achievement for Clinical and Experimental 
Ophthalmology (CEO). The recently released 2014 
Journal Impact Factor tables show that CEO has 
jumped to 18th place in the ophthalmology journal 
rankings, with a new, record Impact Factor of 2.35.   
This excellent achievement can be attributed to  
the hard work of the entire Editorial team, as well 
as the targeted policy of the editors to focus on 
increasing the Impact Factor to become a top 20 
ophthalmology journal. The Editors-in-Chief,  
A/Prof Salmaan Al-Qureshi and Prof Bob Casson,  
would like to take this opportunity to thank the 
members of the Editorial Board and all the journal 
reviewers for contributing to this outstanding result.

CEO also continues to excel in other areas by attracting 
top quality research that is reviewed and published 
in a timely fashion. Initiatives such as the publication 
of special and virtual issues, combined with targeted 
marketing strategies, maintain the journal’s impressive 
global readership. CEO continues to be the primary 
forum for the dissemination of Australasian research, 
while remaining one of the top international 
ophthalmology journals.

Manuscript submissions, reviews and 
publications
Submissions to CEO remain high, with the journal 
receiving an average of 90 new papers per month  
from more than 40 countries around the world. 
However, thanks to the diligent reviewers and highly 
efficient Editorial Board, authors receive a first decision 
in an average of just 17 days from submission.  
The rigorous review process ensures that the Board  
can select the top quality papers for publication; 
only 14% of submissions are accepted by CEO. After 
acceptance authors can expect their article to be 
published online with seven days and in print within 
seven months. Although papers are published from all 
over the world, 72% of the journal’s published papers 
emanate from the top four countries; Australia (45%), 
USA (14%), Japan (7%) and the UK (6%).

Circulation and readership
CEO is a widely-read medical journal, with 
subscriptions held by more than 8000 institutions 
worldwide. While 4500 of these are purchased 
subscriptions, more than 3500 institutions 
receive a low-cost or free subscription via CEO/
Wiley philanthropic initiatives. CEO articles were 
downloaded more than 150,000 times in the last 12 
months, with more than 50% of these by readers in the 
top five countries; USA (23%), Australia (11%), China, 

Prof Robert Casson, A/Prof Salmaan Al-Qureshi and Ms Victoria Cartwright
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UK and India (all 7%). It is pleasing to see that the 
ongoing policy of targeted journal promotion in the 
USA and UK has resulted in high volumes of readers in 
these well-established research-leading nations. These 
figures also reflect the increasing global impact of 
research from China and India.

Special and Virtual Issues
Each year CEO publishes a Special Issue, which consists 
of invited articles from world experts based around 
a central theme. In 2014 the Special Issue focussed 
on the “mechanisms of disease and basic science in 
ophthalmology”. Containing nine high impact review 
and original articles from highly-cited author groups, 
the issue is offered as free content to all readers and 
we expect the articles to attract large numbers of 
downloads and citations.

A virtual issue brings together a collection of 
previously published articles in an online-only themed 
issue. In February 2015 a virtual issue entitled “Essential 
Ophthalmology: CEO Editors’ Selection 2013-2014” 
was launched, and has already proved highly popular 
with the readership. These articles are also free to be 
downloaded by all readers, even non-subscribers, 
so this selection of 14 top papers will achieve the 
maximum readership exposure. 

In a new move for CEO, five journal articles were also 
included in a cross-journal virtual issue published in 
March 2015, focussing on Indigenous health. Again 
the article exposure will be greater due to the wider 
readership looking at the broader topic of Indigenous 
health.

Editorial Board
We are pleased to welcome the following new 
members to the Editorial Board; A/Prof Rohan Essex 
joins the posterior segment team as well as providing 
statistical support, Dr Xavier Fagan has become  
a medical retina Section Editor, A/Prof Max Conway  
has signed up to support the ocular oncology team,  
Dr Christine Younan has joined the uveitis team  
and A/Prof Nigel Barnett has joined the Board as  
a visual sciences (retina) Section Editor. We would  
also like to take this opportunity to thank retirees 
Dr Paul Beaumont and Prof Justine Smith for their 
dedicated contribution to the journal over the past 
years.

Impact Factor
As previously mentioned, the Board is delighted  
with the 2014 CEO Impact Factor of 2.35, a big jump 
from the previous year’s figure of 1.95. This has resulted 
in CEO moving up the ophthalmology journal rankings 
from 24th place into 18th place. This result is especially 
pleasing in a year when 58% of ophthalmology 

journals experienced a fall in Impact Factor, and 60% 
dropped in the ophthalmology Journal Impact Factor 
rankings. 

Figure 1: CEO Impact Factor 2010-2014
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hypertension)*; see full PI for effects on fertility, pregnancy, lactation, effects on ability to drive or use machines. ADVERSE EFFECTS: Very common: conjunctival haemorrhage, visual acuity reduced*, 
eye pain. Common: retinal pigment epithelial tear, detachment of retinal pigment epithelium, retinal degeneration*, vitreous haemorrhage*, cataract, cataract nuclear, cataract subcapsular, cataract 
cortical*, corneal erosion, corneal abrasion, intraocular pressure increased, vision blurred, vitreous �oaters, corneal oedema, vitreous detachment, injection site pain, foreign body sensation in eyes, 
lacrimation increased, eyelid oedema, injection site haemorrhage, punctate keratitis*, conjunctival hyperaemia, ocular hyperaemia. Others: see full PI. DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION*: Injection 
volume of 50 µL EYLEA (equivalent to 2 mg a�ibercept). The interval between doses injected into the same eye should not be shorter than one month. Once optimal visual acuity is achieved and/or 
there are no signs of disease activity, treatment may then be continued with a treat-and-extend regimen with gradually increased treatment intervals to maintain stable visual and/or anatomic outcomes. 
If disease activity persists or recurs, the treatment interval may be shortened accordingly. Monitoring should be done at injection visits. There is limited information on the optimal dosing interval and 
monitoring interval especially for long-term (e.g. > 12 months) treatment. The monitoring and treatment schedule should be determined by the treating ophthalmologist based on the individual patient’s 
response. If visual and anatomic outcomes indicate that the patient is not bene�ting from continued treatment, EYLEA should be discontinued. For wet AMD: Treatment is initiated with one injection per 
month for three consecutive months, followed by one injection every two months. Long term, it is recommended to continue EYLEA every 2 months. Generally, once optimal visual acuity is achieved 
and/or there are no signs of disease activity, the treatment interval may be adjusted based on visual and/or anatomic outcomes. The dosing interval can be extended up to every 3 months. For CRVO: 
Treatment is initiated with one injection per month for three consecutive months. After the �rst three monthly injections, the treatment interval may be adjusted based on visual and/or anatomic 
outcomes. For DME: Treatment is initiated with one injection per month for �ve consecutive months followed by one injection every two months. After the �rst 12 months, the treatment interval may be 
adjusted based on visual and/or anatomic outcomes. DATE OF PREPARATION: April 2015. Please review the full Product Information before prescribing. Approved PI available at www.ebs.tga.gov.au 
or upon request from Bayer Australia Ltd, ABN 22 000 138 714, 875 Paci�c Highway, Pymble NSW 2073.

*Please note changes in Product Information.
Reference: 1. EYLEA Product Information.  †wAMD = Wet age-related macular degeneration
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RANZCO Congress
RANZCO’s 46th Annual Scientific Congress was  
held in Brisbane from 22-26 November 2015. 

The 46th RANZCO Congress, with the theme of 
’Diversity of Modern Brisbane‘, was a great  
success with one of the highest attendances ever  
at Congress – close to 1400. It was held at Brisbane 
Convention Centre which is widely regarded as  
one of the top three convention centres in the world. 

The Committee chose a diverse mix of main lecture 
presenters: the Council lecture was presented  
by A/Prof Mark Daniell, the Gregg Lecture  
by Prof Hugh Taylor AC, the Ida Mann Lecture  
by Prof Minas T Coroneo, the Hollows Lecture  
by Dr Garry Brian, the Glaucoma Lecture  
by Dr Richard Wormald, the Corneal and Cataract 
Lecture by Dr Terence P O’Brien, the Paediatric  
Lecture by Dr Ken K Nischal, the Retinal Lecture  
by Dr William F Mieler, MD, and the Refractive  
and Cataract Lecture by A/Prof Jose L Guell. 

The Local Organising Committee was chaired  
by Dr Anthony Kwan. The Committee organised  
for delegates to be welcomed to Brisbane with  
a wonderful evening on Saturday 22 November  
at the Gallery of Modern Art. The Graduation  
Ceremony was held at the Hilton, and then the 
Congress Dinner at the lovely Hillstone St Lucia 

homestead outside the city. Delegates also enjoyed 
the Posters and Film Festival, and the participation  
of practice managers, orthoptists and others who 
make up the eye health community. 

RANZCO congratulates the following 
Congress prize winners 
College Awards 
College Medal 
A/Prof John Crompton 
Dr Michael Steiner 

Filipic Greer Medal 
Dr James Slattery 

Howsam Medal 
Dr Zoe Gao 

Trainers of Excellence: 
A/Prof Anne Brooks, A/Prof Antony Bedggood,  
A/Prof John Crompton, Prof Glen Gole, Dr Michael 
Hennessy, Dr Yves Kerdraon, Dr Mary Jane Sime,  
Dr Joanne Sims, A/Prof Dimitri Yellich

Best Paper Prizes 
Gerard Crock trophy: Prof Jamie Craig
John Parr trophy: Dr Jeremy Matham 

Graduation Ceremony held during the RANZCO 46th Annual Scientific Congress
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Best Poster Prize 
Dr Shaun Ewe 

Best Film Awards, sponsored by Allergan 
Best overall and best surgical film 
Dr Shaun Ewe for “Capsulotomy integrity after 
femtosecond laser cataract surgery”

Best community ophthalmology film
Dr Angela Richards for” Ophthalmology outreach in the 
Northern Territory: is it worth it?”

People’s choice award 
Dr Joshua Bowyer for “Bad sugars, Bad eyes – part II”

Prize and Scholarships Winners 
RANZCO Eye Foundation/Hobart Eye Surgeons East 
Timor Scholarship
Tani Brown 

RANZCO Eye Foundation/Bayer Medical  
Retina Scholarship 
Dr Chandrakumar Baratnasingham 

RANZCO Eye Foundation/Novartis Medical Retina 
Scholarship 
Dr Matthew Simunovic 

RANZCO/Abbott Scholarship 
Dr Trent Sandercoe 

RANZCO/Allergan Scholarships 
Drs Lucy Goold and Chandrakumar Baratnasingham 

RANZCO/Bayer Scholarships 
Antony Clark and Dr Abhishek Sharma

Communications Committee
A/Prof Nitin Verma – Chair
Dr Dianne Semmonds
Dr David Andrews
Ms Avril Cronk 
Mr Luke Vanem 

Local Organising Committee 
A/Prof Anthony Kwan – Congress Convenor
Dr Brendan Cronin
Dr Jim McAlister
Dr Luke Maccheron
Ms Avril Cronk – RANZCO
Ms Denise Broeren – Think Business Events

Scientific Program Committee – 
Executive 
Prof Helen Danesh-Meyer – Chair
A/Prof Anthony Kwan
Dr Shuan Dai
A/Prof James Elder
Dr Simon Dean
Dr Christine Younan
Prof Charles McGhee
Dr Luke Maccheron
A/Prof Samantha Fraser-Bell
Dr Noel Alpins
Dr Keith Small
Dr Stephen Best 

A/Prof John Crompton receiving the College Medal Dr Michael Steiner receiving the College Medal
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Branches, Committees, Special 
Interest Groups & Groups
Branches
New South Wales Branch Report 
The last 12 months have seen many activities at the 
NSW Branch.

The NSW Branch remains committed to supporting 
and maintaining a physical presence at several 
medical careers’ events. It has continued its annual 
sponsorship and representation at the ‘AMA Medical 
Careers’ Expo’, Sydney Olympic Park, on Saturday 30 
August 2014. The Expo provides medical students, 
interns, residents and registrars with career planning 
advice. The Branch acknowledges the assistance of 
six eye registrars, who together with two Committee 
members, manned the RANZCO booth answering 
questions about ophthalmology training, career paths 
etc. A special note of thanks to RANZCO’s Mr Craig 
Dobney (Manager-Selection and Assessment) for his 
assistance. Similarly, RANZCO was also represented 
at the University of Western Sydney Medical Society’s 
Careers’ Night on 21 July 2014 and Medicine and 
Health Careers and Research Evening, University of 
Sydney, 20 May 2015.

The NSW Branch made a donation of $25,000 in August 
2014 to ORIA as a named grant ie. “NSW RANZCO” 
accepted by Prof Stuart Graham and given to  
Dr John Grigg for his research.

The 2014 AGM was held on the evening of Monday  
13 October at ‘The Establishment’, George Street, 
Sydney and was well attended, despite the stormy 
weather and rain, with many Fellows arriving 
drenched. The guest speaker was Mr Scott Chapman,  
a senior partner with TressCox Lawyers, who presented 
an update on medico-legal issues. This was followed 
by Dr Michael Delaney and Dr Frank Bors discussing 
medico legal cases/scenarios. The medico-legal 
component of the AGM was RANZCO CPD-approved 
(1 point/hour in ‘Risk Management and Clinical 
Governance – level 1’).

The NSW Branch co-hosted the 9th APVRS Congress 
at the Hilton Hotel, Sydney 31 July – 2 August 2015. 
The APVRS Congress was held in conjunction with the 
RANZCO NSW Branch Annual Scientific Meeting and 
the Annual Meeting of the Australian and New Zealand 
Society of Retinal Specialists (ANZSRS). The Branch 

acknowledges the hard efforts of its own Vice-Chair,  
Dr Andrew Chang, as the 9th APVRS Congress 
Convenor.

The NSW Branch unanimously supported  
Dr Michael Giblin and Dr Max Conway’s proposal  
to bid in June 2015, whilst in Paris at the International 
Society of Ocular Oncology (ISOO) Conference, to  
host the 2017 ISOO Conference in Sydney, in 
conjunction with the 2017 NSW Annual Scientific 
Meeting. Dr Giblin excitedly informed the NSW  
Branch Executive Committee of their successful bid. 
Our sincerest congratulations to Michael, Max and  
their team.

The dates and venue of the 2016 NSW Annual  
Scientific Meeting were finalised, to be held from 
Friday 18 – Saturday 19 March 2016, at the Crowne 
Plaza, Hunter Valley. ‘Conference Link’ has been 
contracted as the conference managers.

Two NSW Trainees passed the RANZCO Advanced 
Clinical Examination in Semester 2, 2014 and another 
twelve passed in Semester 1, 2015. The Branch extends 
its congratulations to the successful doctors.

Dr Tasha Micheli
Chair, New South Wales Branch

Queensland Branch Report 
Queensland ophthalmology has enjoyed 
unprecedented attention from the Queensland 
Government and now we are working to maintain  
that momentum with the new government.

Indigenous ophthalmology in regional and remote 
Queensland have benefitted from the IDEAS Van, 
mobile ophthalmology clinic, that celebrated a 
successful first year of operation with a reception 
hosted by the State Health Minister for 20 
ophthalmologists who have worked on the Van. 
This clinic has been partnered with a statewide 
Indigenous diabetic photoscreening program  
headed by Professor Paul Mitchell consisting of  
35 cameras between 51 clinics including five cameras 
operated by the Royal Flying Doctor Service. This “store 
and send telehealth” will in addition soon have a trial  
of ‘synchronous telehealth’ endocrinology clinics in 
eight remote sites hosted by the Princess Alexandra 
Hospital.
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A mobile surgical vehicle for remote Queensland is 
on hold as a review of the model developed by the 
previous government continues.

Queensland ophthalmology departments have 
suffered chronic neglect with little growth in the last 
20 years despite being located in the fastest-growing 
part of Australia. Regional Queensland has fared 
worse with no public ophthalmologists from Noosa 
to Townsville until last year. Several initiatives by the 
Queensland Government have been launched in the 
last 12 months to address this deficiency in the public 
sector workforce.

A private contract was granted to restore a public 
ophthalmology service to Rockhampton. The 
scope and workforce for this vital service to central 
Queensland is being boosted with a full-time 
ophthalmologist starting this year.

The 11,000 patients waiting longer than a year to see  
a public ophthalmologist in Queensland known as  
“the waiting list for the waiting list” has been 
addressed with four private contracts last year.  
Patients that were contactable or still required 
treatment have been managed in the private  
sector successfully despite a variety of challenges.

The “criteria for categorization” (CPC) that determines 
the scope of Queensland Public Hospitals and 
prioritises access using clinical criteria is being 
reviewed and standardised statewide so those most  
in need can access the limited public hospital services 
in Queensland.

The health department recognises the value of a 
centre of excellence for highly specialised services  
like electrophysiology and is prepared to fund 
outsourcing these services to a private institute.

RANZCO (QLD) committee recognises its core  
business is promoting a healthy ophthalmology 
training program which grows to meet workforce 
needs in collaboration with the Health Department. 
Our committee has been invited to meet with  
the Health Minister a few times a year to maintain 
the momentum with the new government. Meeting 
workforce needs requires a long term commitment 
from both parties to train and retain ophthalmologists 
in the public hospital system.

Two registrars, Dr Michael Hogden and Dr Katie Chen 
were awarded the inaugural RANZCO (QLD) overseas 
training scholarships with the hope that RANZCO 
(QLD) and Queensland Health can work to help fulfil 
their community goals when they return. 

Ultimately, a healthy training program and public 
hospital system will reduce a variety of persistent 
issues in Queensland ophthalmology such as the  
need for overseas graduates, scope of practice 
litigation and the need for private contracting of  
public work.

Dr Rowan Porter
Chair, Queensland Branch

I.D.E.A.S Van
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New Zealand Branch Report 
It has been a busy year for the New Zealand Branch of 
RANZCO. The September elections saw the national 
government return but now with a new Health 
Minister, Dr Jonathan Coleman. Drs Jim Borthwick, 
Brad Horsburgh, David Andrews and Stephen Ng  
met with the Minister in the Beehive on 12 March 2015. 

Important topics covered were: 
1. Access to treatment for macular degeneration  

and diabetes with anti-vascular endothelial 
growth factors.

2. The progress in the clinical priority access criteria 
for cataract which was being rolled out around  
the country.

3. Our ongoing concern with optometry 
independent prescribing for glaucoma.

4. Our concerns with the Ministry of Health criteria 
requiring patients to be seen within four months 
from time of referral. 

Dr Jonathan Coleman was attentive and interested 
in what we had to present. This has led to ongoing 
meetings with the Ministry of Health and Workforce 
New Zealand which are still proceeding. One important 
concept the Minister has is his ’team health’ approach. 
RANZCO New Zealand Branch has promoted the team 
approach in ophthalmic care with a multidisciplined 
team working in a collaborative integrated manner. We 
continue to push this message in central government.  

The RANZCO conference in Brisbane was well 
attended by New Zealanders in November. Graduation 
ceremonies saw Drs Zelda Pick, Jennifer Fan Gaskin 
and Ben Hoy receive their Fellowships. Drs Antony 
Bedggood, Mary Jane Sime and Joanne Sims received 
Trainer of Excellence Awards. At the same prize giving, 
Dr Stephen Best, the retiring President of RANZCO, 
announced the College gown would acknowledge 
New Zealand as part of RANZCO with a black panel 
down the front of the gown. We look forward to seeing 
this initiated at the RANZCO Congress in Wellington in 
November 2015. 

Save Sight Society ran a very successful meeting well 
attended by RANZCO New Zealand Branch members 
in Taupo in May. Stephen Ng and his team are to be 
congratulated on such an excellent conference which 
was themed “Fast and Furious - Everything you wanted 
to know about the eyes in just two days”. Keynote 
speakers were Prof Gerard Sutton, A/Prof Gordon 
Sanderson, Prof Helen Danesh-Meyer and Dr Rebecca 
Stack. 

This year saw farewell and retirement events for two 
well-known Otago University stalwarts. Firstly Gordon 
was farewelled after over 40 years of work in the 
ophthalmic department in Dunedin. One event was 

held in Larnach Castle in Dunedin and in March  
a seminar and farewell was held for Gordon and hosted 
by the University of Auckland. The seminar featured 
speakers from New Zealand and Australia  
and finished with Gordon giving a reflection of his 
years in optometry and ophthalmology in New 
Zealand. A farewell seminar was also held in  
Dunedin for one of ophthalmology’s great thinkers, 
Prof Tony Molteno. The conference with a glaucoma 
theme highlighted Tony’s amazing contribution to 
ophthalmology since he started in the Dunedin School 
of Medicine at the University of Otago in 1977.  
We wish both Tony and Gordon the best in their 
retirement. 

Macular Degeneration New Zealand had a very 
successful charity race day at Ellerslie, Auckland in 
February. Four hundred guests attended and were 
treated to an extravaganza of horse racing, fashion, 
delicious food and entertainment overlooking the 
race track. Nearly $45,000 were raised for the Macular 
Degeneration New Zealand charity. 

As Christchurch grows out of the rubble from the  
2011 earthquake, it was exciting that a new 
ophthalmic day surgery facility, Christchurch Eye 
Surgery, was built by a group of nine ophthalmologists. 
The building has been designed to be an iconic 
building in Christchurch’s re-build and has been 
awarded numerous architectural awards, including the 
2015 Canterbury Architecture Award and an excellence 
award by the Property Council of New Zealand. It was 
also the national category winner for health projects 
in the New Zealand Commercial Project Awards. We 
hope this is a sign of Christchurch re-birth and that, in 
the not too distant future, it will be possible to have a 
RANZCO Congress in Christchurch.

Dr James Borthwick
Chair, New Zealand

South Australian Branch Report
The highlight of the last year was the very successful 
Biennial State Branch Scientific Meeting. This was held 
at the Sanctuary, Adelaide Zoo, attracting just over 100 
delegates including industry. Enormous thanks goes 
to A/Prof Tony Hall and Dr Lyndell Lim, who provided 
a wonderfully informative and entertaining series 
of lectures covering the topic of inflammatory eye 
disease. They were ably supported by local experts 
Prof Dinesh Selva and Drs Mark Chehade and Pravin 
Hissaria. The academic program was complemented  
by a superb dinner at the Hill of Grace restaurant in  
the recently refurbished Adelaide Oval. Lejla and 
Janine from SEED Events provided wonderful 
organisational support.

The major medico-political issue this year continues 
to relate to the planned transition to the new Royal 
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Adelaide Hospital. As outlined in last year’s report, 
there is ongoing uncertainty regarding the location 
and scope of ophthalmology services in the new 
hospital. Further problems relate to the manifest 
inadequacy of the electronic medical record 
system, which will be unable to deliver planned 
efficiencies despite its $0.5 billion price tag. As far as 
ophthalmology is concerned there is no certainty that 
electronic access to standard tools of trade (such as 
optical coherence tomography, visual fields, fundus 
photographs, fundus fluorescein angiography, etc)  
will be possible, seriously threatening the efficiency 
and safety of busy clinics.

Additional problems relating to short-term contract 
extensions for consultants and the potential impact  
on trainee appointments and accreditation of posts  
are the subject of ongoing discussions.

On a happier note, the Royal Adelaide Hospital 
hosted the RANZCO Advanced Clinical Exam (RACE) 
candidates in August.

Dr Garry Davis
Chair, South Australia Branch

Victorian Branch Report 
The Victorian Branch continues to provide support 
for Victorian ophthalmology and ophthalmologists.  
It has been very pleasing to see an evolution in the 
Branch Committee’s membership such that nearly all 
of the major institutions and practice centres are now 
represented. This has allowed the Branch Committee 
to be an increasingly active forum for exchange of 
information and co-ordination of activities and support. 

The Branch’s highest profile activity has been the 
continued development and success of the Branch 
Scientific Meeting. A/Prof Andrew Symons took over 
as convener for 2015 and relocated the meeting to the 
Woodward Centre at the University of Melbourne. This 
impressive venue was most suitable for a meeting that 
now offers so much material that concurrent sessions 
have been introduced. The interactive audit session was 
very successful and generated extensive and interesting 
discussion. All look forward to further innovations under 
Andrew in 2016.  

The Victorian training program continues to benefit 
from the commitment of so many Fellows who 
voluntarily train, supervise and assess Trainees.  
Applications for 2016 training places have exceeded 
vacancies by over 10:1 and this surely reflects the quality 
of training on offer. Interaction with Trainees  
is a very good way to stimulate and maintain one’s  
own clinical knowledge and skills. All Fellows are urged 
to contribute to training and in so doing, to obtain 
the benefits that flow from interaction with the next 
generation of our colleagues.

The Branch has been represented at the Victorian 
Committee of Chairs of Colleges and maintains  
good relations with our colleague specialist colleges.  
A significant theme at these meetings has been the 
impending very large increase in the number of 
applicants for specialist training that is flowing from 
the recent large increase in medical graduate numbers.  
Fellows may wish to consider how such a large increase 
may be best applied in future.

Government and regulator relations have been 
successful and presentations were made to the 
National Registration and Accreditation Scheme review 
of national registration. A significant series of meetings 
occurred that have reassured us that ophthalmologists’ 
private rooms in Victoria will not become subject to 
hospital-style regulation and accreditation. Important 
progress is being made with Vic Roads towards 
the review and improvement of the process and 
paperwork that surrounds assessment of fitness to 
drive.

Finally, the Victorian Branch also exists to represent 
Victorian Fellows to Federal RANZCO. All Victorian 
Fellows are qualified and able to be elected as  
RANZCO Councillors. Two Council positions will 
be open for election at the Branch Annual General 
Meeting in October, together with the annual election 
of Committee members. All Victorian Fellows are urged 
to consider standing for election and representing 
their peers on the Committee or the Council.  

Dr Andrew Crawford
Chair, Victorian Branch

Victorian Branch Industry Exhibition
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Western Australian Branch Report
Since the implementation of mandatory CPD 
reporting for maintenance of medical registration, 
the WA Branch has been acutely aware of the need 
to provide a range of local opportunities for Fellows. 
To meet those needs the teaching hospital grand 
rounds have been combined into a one day meeting 
at the new Perkins’ Institute in Nedlands, hosted 
by the Lions Eye Institute and convened by each 
teaching hospital in rotation.  This, along with the 
revamp of Royal Perth Hospital clinico-pathological 
meeting into a one day pathology-imaging meeting 
at the Perkins’, now provides better opportunities for 
Fellows without the need to travel east.  

The new format has been well received, and both the 
inter-hospitals meeting in July and the December 
pathology meeting were all well attended. The 
meeting this last July on neuro-ophthalmology was a 
record for Western Australia, attended by nearly 120 
people.

We have also continued with the usual WA Branch 
meeting traditionally held outside of Perth. Last 
September’s Branch meeting was convened in 
Kalgoorlie by Prof David Mackey. It celebrated the  
150 years since the birth of American President  
Mr Herbert Hoover who worked in the WA gold-fields. 
Along with others he made his fortune from gold in 
establishing the Sons of Gwalia Mining Company. 
Herbert Hoover was an old University of Iowa 
alumnus, so we invited A/Prof John Fingert and Prof 
Lee Alward, from the Glaucoma Service, Department 
of Ophthalmology, University of Iowa to present on 
glaucoma genetics and angle examination pearls. 
Both were impressed at how remote the gold-fields 
were, and they still had many hours’ driving to see 
Herbert Hoover’s house in Leonora. Like the ‘Super-
Pit’ at the doorstep the meeting was a huge success.       

Western Australia’s newest large tertiary general 
hospital, the Fiona Stanley Hospital, opened early 
in 2015. It has a number of ‘teething’ problems, one 
of which is the lack of ophthalmology services. The 
Branch is working through these issues with those 
from Royal Perth and Fremantle Hospitals who are 
indirectly covering the situation.  

The recent Department of Health manpower survey 
suggests that ophthalmic services in Western 
Australia will be in critical shortage next year. We 
are increasing the training positions to improve the 
situation, but the time lag will not cover the gap in 
services over the next few years. The pressure will be 
felt by the public sector which is as always under-
resourced and over-worked, and now in a state of flux 
with the uncertainties around Fiona Stanley Hospital 
opening.

After two years as the Branch Chair, David stepped 
down at the Annual General Meeting held in 
Kalgoorlie, replaced by Prof Nigel Morlet. The new 
Branch Executive now includes the Department Heads 
from each of the teaching hospitals, which should help 
with resolving the issues within the public sector and 
help with co-ordinating the training scheme.  

Tasmanian Branch Report
The Tasmanian Branch had a successful year with the 
main focus being our Branch Meeting combined with 
the Evidence Based Medicine group.  

Other activities included the ongoing support of 
individual members and the Branch for work in the 
Pacific and Timor Leste. The Branch continues to 
provide small grants for medical students and residents 
who are interested in pursuing ophthalmology as a 
career to encourage them to engage in ophthalmic 
research.  

The number of registrar positions in Tasmania has now 
increased to four, with one in the north of the state, 
two at the Royal Hobart Hospital and one in Hobart at 
the Hobart Eye Surgeons’ practice

The Branch farewelled Dr Michael Treplin on his 
retirement in June and wished him well.  

Dr Paul McCartney
Chair, Tasmanian Branch

Dr Paul McCartney at the Tasmanian Branch Scientific 
Meeting
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Committees
Medicare Advisory Committee 
The Medicare Advisory Committee (MAC) continued 
to provide advice on MBS item number utilisation on a 
case by case basis as requested by Fellows and practice 
managers throughout the year. As in previous years we 
have been asked by the Department of Health about 
aberrant billing practices by a very small minority, and 
we’ve had some engagement from the Department of 
Human Services (DHS) advising on the implementation 
of compliance activities targeting randomly-selected 
health professionals. 

A number of concerns were raised by RANZCO  
Fellows about private health insurance, both in  
general terms and also in relation to specific issues 
relevant to ophthalmology. While not all necessarily 
“anti-competitive” per se, these issues certainly reduce 
the extent of health cover for consumers and increase 
their out-of-pocket medical expenses. The main 
overriding concern is that patients/consumers do not 
have sufficiently clear information to make appropriate 
decisions regarding health insurance products. These 
issues were raised in a submission to the Australian 
Competition and Consumer Commission.

Unfortunately, this year we have seen health funds 
essentially forcing facilities to make practitioners  
seek pre-approval by advising hospitals/day  
surgeries that they will not be reimbursed if a 
procedure is subsequently found to be cosmetic. 
RANZCO’s position was made clear to the health 
funds that use of MBS items by definition requires 
that a procedure is not cosmetic and thus no further 
“approval” or other process is required. It is therefore 
an inappropriate administrative burden and we have 
been working to get this message across to the funds.

As always with both the health funds and Medicare, 
RANZCO has no objection to appropriately targeted 
auditing of billing practices if there are legitimate 
concerns that these are not consistent with the 
relevant existing rules and regulations. RANZCO is 
also happy to offer assistance and advice to Funds, 
as it does with the Department of Health, on (de-
identified) data to clarify the appropriateness or 
otherwise of billing patterns or item number usage. 
We remain committed to ensuring that our Fellows 
are appropriately educated in correct procedures 
regarding informed financial consent, usage of item 
numbers, and billing procedures.

The Committee has increased its advocacy effort this 
year with RANZCO signing up to the ‘Choosing Wisely’ 
campaign run by NPS MedicineWise. The campaign 
involves development of a list of tests, treatments 
and procedures that may be overused or misused 

in ophthalmology. Dr Clayton Barnes is RANZCO’s 
representative for this campaign.

As we are transitioning into the new financial year 
the government has commenced stakeholder 
consultations on the MBS Review. The Review is aimed 
at all current MBS items and the services they describe; 
increasing the value derived from services; addressing 
concerns about safety; evidence for services, 
appropriateness, best practice options, levels and 
frequency of support; and legislation and rules that 
underpin the MBS. This Review will no doubt be  
a key focus area for the MAC.

I would like to thank the members of the MAC  
Michael Steiner, Ross Benger, William Glasson,  
Peter Sumich, Clayton Barnes and Allan Rosenberg  
for their contributions.

A/Prof Alex P. Hunyor
Chair, Medicare Advisory Committee

The Professional Standards 
Committee
The Professional Standards Committee is a new 
committee commissioned by the Board in late 2014  
to assist Fellows in the development of non-clinical 
skills in ophthalmology. Non-clinical skills required 
by medical specialists, relate to their roles as 
managers, health advocates, scholars, professionals, 
communicators, medical experts/clinical decision 
makers and collaborators. 

The first project undertaken by the Committee is  
to develop a practice accreditation program.  
A preferred accreditation provider, Quality  
Innovation Performance (QIP), has been engaged 
to provide accreditation services to Fellows at a 
discounted rate. A separate consultancy service has 
been engaged to assist the committee in developing 
the framework and template documents in order for 
ophthalmology practices to prepare for accreditation. 
The framework will be structured to provide practices 
with a basis to develop a full quality management 
system and will be based on the principles of ISO 9001, 
meeting the requirements of the National Safety and 
Quality Health Service (NSQHS) Standards developed 
by the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality 
in Health Care (ACSQHC). The New Zealand Ministry 
of Health and Southern Cross Insurance have agreed 
to accept an accreditation program developed by 
RANZCO in line with the NSQHS Standards.

Accreditation against the NSQHS Standards is not 
compulsory for ophthalmology practices at this stage, 
however given that day hospitals in Australia must 
be accredited, it is pertinent for RANZCO to develop 
a program before it is rolled out to practices by the 
ACSQHC. The NSQHS Standards are:
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1. Governance for Safety and Quality in Health 
Service Organisations 

2. Partnering with Consumers 
3. Preventing and Controlling Healthcare  

Associated Infections 
4. Medication Safety 
5. Patient Identification and Procedure Matching 
6. Clinical Handover 
7. Blood and Blood Products 
8. Preventing and Managing Pressure Injuries 
9. Recognising and Responding to Clinical 

Deterioration in Acute Health Care 
10. Preventing Falls and Harm from Falls
Not all Standards will be applicable to all practices,  
e.g. most ophthalmology practices wouldn’t find 
Standards 7, 8 and 9 relevant. 

The Professional Standards Committee aims to launch 
practice accreditation during the 2015 Congress.

Dr Alex BL Hunyor
Chair
Tanya Parsons
CPD Manager/Professional Standards

Clinical Standards Committee
The members of the reconstituted Clinical Standards 
Committee (CSC) are Paul Beaumont, Dan Polya, 
Michael Fisk, Elaine Wong, Julian Mazzetti, Rick Wolfe, 
Robert Buttery, and Andrew Stewart.

The Committee provided the following inputs during 
the 2014-2015 year:
• Input to review of RANZCO Laser Safety Protocol 
• Review of RANZCO Fluorescein Angiography 

Guidelines 
• Input to RANZCO submission to NZ National 

Health Committee Paper on AMD 
• Creation of new RANZCO Guidelines on Toxic 

Anterior Segment Syndrome 
• Input to review of RANZCO Guidelines for 

Collaborative Care of Glaucoma Patients 
• Input to new RANZCO guidelines for use of 

intravitreal triamcinolone acetonide 
• Input to draft new RANZCO guidelines on 

hydroxychloroquine retinopathy screening 
• Review of RANZCO Ocular Surgery Guidelines  

for Ensuring Correct Patient, Correct Eye,  
Correct Site and Correct Procedure.

A Visual Standards sub-committee was set up and 
chaired by Rick Wolfe. It co-opted Michael Delaney, 
Justin O’Day and Neryla Jolly (orthoptist) because 
of their extensive experience in this area and liaised 
with Optometry Australia to ensure an informed 

and consistent advice was submitted to the National 
Transport Commission review of Assessing Fitness 
to Drive’. It is expected that this collaboration with 
optometry and orthoptics will continue.

Paul Beaumont
Chair, Clinical Standards Committee

Code of Conduct Committee 
The Code of Conduct Committee is currently:  
Arthur Karagiannis (Chair), John Kennedy, Patrick 
Lockie, Bob Griffits, Grant Raymond, Adam Watson  
and Neil Sharma. The Chair of the committee is always 
a Vice-President, so due to role changes over the 
course of the last year we started with Brad Horsburgh, 
then moved to Mark Daniell before Arthur. 

The committee has met a number of times to discuss 
complaints that had been sent by Fellows and 
members of the public. These complaints have all been 
matters that seem to fall outside behaviour expected 
under the RANZCO Professional Code of Conduct. In 
all cases there is an external agency, usually part of 
AHPRA, which has the jurisdiction to assess and deal 
with the matters if appropriate. As such, the Code 
of Conduct Committee has not yet had to make any 
formal recommendations to the RANZCO Board. At this 
time no outcomes of any actions by external agencies 
have been communicated to RANZCO, but should this 
occur and they are able to be made public then we will 
inform the membership.  

Dr David Andrews
Chief Executive Officer 

Therapeutics Committee
In the last year the Therapeutics Committee has  
sought increased interaction with RANZCO Special 
Interest Groups and subspecialty societies, as well 
as with Neuro-ophthalmology and Women in 
Ophthalmology. This has led to broader involvement of 
the Committee in the discourse regarding management 
decisions in ophthalmology in Australia and New 
Zealand, and a broader group of subspecialists to inform 
RANZCO submissions regarding use of therapeutic 
substances. 

The Committee wishes to thank Stuart Graham for 
his previous contributions to the Committee, and 
particularly in regards to his work informing RANZCO’s 
response to the Optometry Board of Australia’s 
guidelines permitting optometrists to act independently 
of ophthalmologists in diagnosis and treatment of 
glaucoma. Unfortunately Stuart has resigned. His place 
has been filled by Dr Lewis Levitz, who has a particular 
passion for improving communication between 
RANZCO and Fellows regarding means of gaining access 
to drugs with limited availability. 
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The Committee had significant success with its  
advice to RANZCO regarding its submission to a 
review of the Therapeutic Goods Administration. 
RANZCO was one of four Royal colleges that made a 
submission to the review. All of our concerns regarding 
access to drugs were echoed in the Stage One report 
of the independent Expert Panel. Preservative-free 
triamcinolone was treated as a case study of the 
problems with drug regulation in Australia, in response 
to RANZCO’s submission. 

The Committee has had input to RANZCO’s submission 
to NZ National Health Committee Consultation on 
AMD and the RANZCO Submission to the Australian 
Drug Utilisation Sub-Committee of the PBAC on the 
use of medicines listed on the PBS for the treatment  
of AMD.

Other activities of the Committee have included:
• Submission to the Department of Health’s 

Post-market Review of the Life Saving Drugs 
Programme

• Submission to PBAC supporting listing of Ozurdex 
(dexamethasone intravitreal implant) and listing  
of Aflibercept for DME and RVO

• Input to RANZCO submission to the TGA’s 
consultation on autologous stem cell therapies

• Feedback to the TGA regarding use of tacrolimus 
ointment in severe keratoconjunctivitis

• Feedback to the TGA regarding management 
of drug shortages such as Zovirax Ophthalmic 
Ointment

• Submission to the Department of Health’s Post-
market Review of Authority Required PBS Listings

• Input to RANZCO Guidelines for the use of 
intravitreal triamcinolone acetonide and to draft 
RANZCO guidelines on hydroxychloroquine 
retinopathy screening 

• Submission to DVA supporting listing of new 
supplement formulations based on the AREDS 2 
study on the Repatriation Pharmaceutical Benefits 
Scheme for veterans.

Discussions with pharmaceutical companies regarding 
registration of various drugs currently used off-label 
such as triescence, restasis, and ICG. 

I would like to thank the members of the Therapeutics 
Committee for their contributions - Keith Ong, Ian 
Wechsler, Minas Coroneo, Kim Frumar and Lewis Levitz.

A/Prof Andrew Symons
Chair, Therapeutics Committee

Workforce Committee
The provision of an ophthalmic workforce across 
Australia and New Zealand is rapidly changing for a 
number of reasons. The number of ophthalmologists 

is increasing, scope of practice changes are occurring 
and Federal government policies are impacting upon 
the ophthalmic workforce. 

The workforce committee has been tasked with 
addressing five major issues.

To assist national and state governments in 
planning and ensuring appropriate eye care 
workforces in Australia and New Zealand. 
• Submission to the Department of Industry -  

Skilled Occupation List enquiries
• Completion of health workforce New Zealand 

survey
• Response to scope of practice enquiries by 

both New South Wales and Queensland Health 
Departments

• Submission to Tasmanian State government in 
relation to ophthalmology workforce requirements

• Submission to the Australian Federal government 
regarding Patient Controlled Electronic Health 
Record moving to an “opt out” model.

To develop and publish workforce data to support 
workforce scenario planning on ophthalmology, 
including supply and demand factors. 
• Publication of 2014 RANZCO Workforce Survey in 

RANZCO News. 69% response rate, more accurate 
data than AHPRA.

• Development of demand-based modelling tools 
using population projections and epidemiological 
data sources.

To develop, provide advice and input into RANZCO 
collaborative care policy and advocacy positions.
• Completed a major submission on the National 

Registration and Accreditation Scheme (NRAS). 
Work completed April 2015 and published August 
2015.

• Completed a major submission on the 
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme in relation to 
glaucoma collaborative care arrangements.

To identify and discuss emerging ophthalmology 
workforce issues and provide advice to the board 
on appropriate responses.

• Initiated commencement of collaborative 
workforce distribution project with Australian 
National University to enable mapping of 
ophthalmology workforce distribution to a suburb 
by suburb accuracy. 

• The ANU project will integrate with state-by-
state and New Zealand requests for area of need 
workforce VISA applications.

• Submission to the Department of Health – 
Reducing Red Tape.
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To provide input into policy development 
processes of government and industry in relation 
to workforce issues in ophthalmology, including 
regional and remote communities.
• Advocacy to Commonwealth Department of 

Health to develop appropriate methodologies for 
ophthalmology district of workforce assessments.

• Review of ‘area of need’ assessments within all 
Australian jurisdictions. 

• Have made application to state governments that 
all “area of need” applications are passed through 
RANZCO for statistical analysis.

Dr Brad Horsburgh
Chair, Workforce Committee

International Development 
Committee
Now in its 3rd year the International Development 
Committee (IDC) provides strategic guidance to 
RANZCO, and has been reconstituted by allocating key 
development portfolios. The Committee is comprised 
of the Chair, CEO, General Manager responsible for 
international development and five Fellows, each 
holding a portfolio of responsibility within the 
committee. Following a call for Expressions of Interest 
the allocated portfolios are: 
• Training Programs  

 Neil Murray 
• Accreditation 

Brian Sloan 
• Ophthalmic Education Development  

Mark Renehan
• Continuing Professional Development  

Richard Hart
• Leadership Development  

Catherine Green
IDC members have actively advocated for the 
prevention of blindness in the region on a number of 
fronts.
• Neil Murray serves on the International Agency for 

Prevention of Blindness (IAPB) Board of Trustees. 
• Represented by Anthony Bennett Hall and Laurie 

Sullivan, RANZCO continues its involvement in 
Vision 2020 Australia’s Global Committee. 

• Catherine Green continues to represent RANZCO 
on the Queen Elizabeth Diamond Jubilee Fund 
Commonwealth Eye Health Consortium in the area 
of Fellowships. Anthony and Neil are members of 
the Fellowship selection committee.

• At the 2015 Asia Pacific Academy of 
Ophthalmology (APAO) Congress in China, 
Catherine and Neil received awards recognising 

their long-standing service to eye health in the 
region. 

• On behalf of RANZCO, Neil attended a Diabetic 
Retinopathy workshop at the London School 
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine as part of 
developing a DR LINKS program in the Pacific 
Region. 

• The IDC developed a position statement on 
‘Different cost of cataract surgery between the 
developed and developing world’.

Key achievements include:
• Co-presented by the IDC and the International 

Council of Ophthalmology, the inaugural 
international development symposium ‘Surgical 
Standards in Education and Practice: a Global 
Perspective’ was well attended at the Annual 
Scientific Congress in Brisbane. 

• The international development workshop was 
coordinated for the second year by the IDC and 
RANZCO Asia-Pacific International Development 
unit. Founder of LV Prasad Eye institute, Dr Nag 
Rao opened the workshop in Brisbane. Presenters 
from the Asia Pacific region including the Pacific 
Islands, India, Indonesia, Myanmar and RANZCO 
Fellows shared experiences of cataract surgery in 
low resource settings.

• Five International Congress Scholarship recipients 
had the opportunity to attend the 46th RANZCO 
Annual Scientific Congress in Brisbane on a full 
scholarship. 

• Operational capacity was increased with the 
addition of Fiona Nicholson as Asia Pacific 
Education Officer.

• With the recent adoption of the new RANZCO 
Constitution, international development is a 
portfolio on Council, held by the sitting IDC chair.

I would like to thank the outgoing chair Neil Murray 
and all of the IDC members for their ongoing work and 
acknowledge the contribution to the IDC (prior to its 
reconstitution) by Laurie Sullivan, Peter Cooper, James 
La Nauze and Brad Townend. 

Dr Anthony Bennett Hall
Chair, International Development Committee 
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Leadership Development Committee
Following Board approval on 22 May 2015, the RANZCO 
Leadership Development Committee comprising  
Dr Catherine Green, Dr Christine Younan and  
Prof David Mackey was established.

The purpose of the Leadership Development 
Committee is to:
• Build leadership and advocacy skills within the 

Fellowship to develop the next generation of 
ophthalmic leaders for Australia, New Zealand  
and the Asia-Pacific region.

• To oversee the RANZCO Leadership Development 
Program. 

• To ensure the Leadership Development Program 
has a practical focus with an examination of the 
role of leadership and management in a clinical 
setting, mentoring in medicine and community 
engagement.

• To enhance and maintain opportunities for 
dialogue and collaboration between RANZCO 
and external stakeholders (including peak bodies 
the Asia Pacific Academy of Ophthalmology, 
International Council of Ophthalmology, American 
Academy of Ophthalmology, etc) on leadership  
in ophthalmology.

It is expected that the newly established Leadership 
Development Committee will continue to build on 
the leadership development activities initiated and 
developed by Cathy in recent years.

Human Research Ethics Committee  
Over the last 12 months we have held a number  
of meetings where committee members discussed 
applications at various stages of review. These included 
surveys, prospective and retrospective clinical audits 
and trials. Some of the more recent applications have 
made use of the resources that can be found on the 
RANZCO website and include various checklists and 
help with bio-statistical power calculations.

Perhaps the most used resource is the recently updated 
‘Low and Negligible Risk Form’ which now has clearer 
guidelines for the principal investigator on how to 
answer each of the questions pertaining to their 
proposed research project. 

Committee members have also designed a submission 
flowchart which gives a visual pathway for prospective 
researchers wanting help on which forms to use. 

Recently The National Health and Medical Research 
Council which registers human research committees, 
has conducted a number of surveys and consultative 
meetings designed to update and improve areas of  
the ‘National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Research 
involving Humans’. Some of our committee members 
have had opportunities to be involved in this process. 

Each year the NHMRC requires each registered ethics 
committee to fill in a detailed report of activities 
for the preceding year. This has been completed 
for the previous calendar year with a declaration 
that RANZCO’s HREC is adhering to all NHMRC 
requirements.

Professor Mark Radford 
Chair, HREC

Indigenous Committee
In the reporting year, the Indigenous Committee  
met several times by teleconference culminating  
in two large meetings at Congress in Brisbane. 

Dr Antony Bedggood, who recently joined the 
committee representing New Zealand, gave an  
excellent presentation on the geographical location  
of various Indigenous groups, particularly Māori 
patients. 25% of the population of the North Island 
identify themselves as Māori – 660,000 people.  
He went on to discuss the treaty of Waitangi which 
focuses on three principles to guide the treatment 
of Māori ophthalmic patients: partnership with 
communities, participation of Māori people in decision-
making processes and implementation of health 
outcomes and protection. 

The focus of part of the meetings was on cultural 
awareness and to facilitate this topic RANZCO had 
previously undertaken to provide a summary of 
best practice in other training institutions. Email 
correspondence and talks were able to identify possible 
cultural awareness topics that could be developed 
from an ophthalmology perspective. Detail has now 
been added to each of the proposed topics and this 
information is now being checked  
by committee members and external bodies.

Dr Rowan Porter presented some thought-provoking 
information at the Brisbane Interest Group meeting 
on the IDEAS Van which is a large semi-trailer filled 
with ophthalmology and endocrinology diagnostic 
and treatment equipment. The IDEAS Van is designed 
to build capacity of 27 Aboriginal Medical Services in 
QLD by visiting nine regional hubs every four-to-five 
weeks thus helping to reduce preventable blindness, 
particularly relating to diabetes.

Committee members have also made representation 
and actively participated at several national level bodies 
involved in policy formulation. Part of this  
has been to bring to the Federal Government various 
initiatives to continue the endeavour toward closing the 
gap in Indigenous eye health, particularly pertaining to 
chronic diseases. As a follow on from that, the ‘Roadmap 
to Close the Gap for Vision’ (launched in 2012), has 
made significant progress in implementing many of 
its original recommendations. To date five of the 42 
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recommendations have been fully implemented.

In a climate of Federal fiscal constraints, Vision 2020 
Australia was able to secure additional funding of 
$650,000 from the Australian Government to  
complete the National Eye Health Survey (NEHS).  
This is a testament to the success of the combined 
efforts of all stakeholders including the Committee.

Dr Ashish Agar and A/Prof Angus Turner
Chairs, Indigenous Committee 

Public Health Committee
Only recently established, the Public Health  
Committee had its inaugural meeting in November 
2014. The members are Stephanie Watson, Nathan 
Sachdev, Ian Wechsler, Brighu Swamy, Neil Sharma,  
Julee Ooi and Graham Wilson.

The purpose of the Committee is to provide eye 
health community education relating to healthy 
lifestyles and behaviour, prevention of eye disorders 
and early interventions. The Committee seeks to 
influence government public health policy and actively 
participates in advocacy conducted through peak 
bodies in the eye health sector. The Committee  
engaged in the following community education,  
policy development and advocacy activities:

Media Releases 
• Back to school – preventing eye injuries in our 

children 
• Rate of eye disease among indigenous diabetics  

in SA and NT a concern 
• Eye damage from novelty contact lens a scary 

prospect this Halloween

Social Media
• Dangers of work-related injuries
• Quit smoking on World No Tobacco Day 2015

Public Health Activities and Patient information
• Healthy Eating Begins with Breakfast: International 

Diabetes Day 2015
• Review of patient information fact sheets relating 

to cataract and corneal transplant surgery, squint 
and macular degeneration. 

RANZCO Position Statements and submissions 
• Charles Bonnet Syndrome
• Eye tissue donations and transplants position 

statement
• UV protection position statement (review)
• Response to National Diabetes Strategic 

Framework

Review and approval of position statements  
developed by external stakeholders
• Council of Medical Colleges in New Zealand: 

position statement on Obesity
• NZ Diabetic Retinal Screening, Grading and 

Management Guidance November 2014

Advocacy in collaboration with Vision 2020 Australia
RANZCO has actively participated in the Vision 2020 
Australia Prevention and Early Intervention Committee. 
Key advocacy projects include:

• Jurisdictional advocacy to Health Ministers in 
May 2015 requesting active participation in the 
National Eye Health implementation plan.

• The National Eye Health survey, undertaken 
by Vision 2020 Australia and the Centre for Eye 
Research Australia (CERA). 

• Primary Health Care Network Advocacy 

Dr Stephanie Watson
Chair, Public Health Committee

Prof Mark Daniell and David Andrews attended a meeting with Assistant Minister for Health, Fiona Nash, with other 
Vision 2020 Australia partner members.
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Museum and Archives Committee 
The Committee met by teleconference regularly 
before the National Conference in Brisbane. Work 
is proceeding on the College Archive to achieve an 
accessible compact record. Files from state branches 
are being culled and added.

Due to extensive works at RVEEH Melbourne, the 
whole museum collection has been moved to the 
CAVAL Centre at Victoria’s La Trobe University, a 
purpose built secure and accessible state of the art 
storage facility. The transition went smoothly and  
will be the storage home for the foreseeable future. 
Work proceeds at CAVAL on further photographing 
and sorting artefacts. 

Space has been allocated at RVEEH following 
redevelopment in 2018 with potential to have a 
public exhibit. As RANZCO offices are undergoing 
refurbishment, the restoration of the Museum  
displays has been put on hold for 2015.

A large exhibit was displayed at RANZCO 2014  
Brisbane Congress, showcasing the evolution of 
cataract surgery from the era of couching to the 
present. The presentation on Orthoptic artefacts  
and posters was well received. An extensive  
historical poster display was of high standard, and  
the inaugural Jim Martin prize for the outstanding 
poster was awarded.

Interactive presentations from the Museum have  
been given to RACS, RANZCO Victorian branch and 
RVEEH Alumni. A remarkable contribution has been 
digitised interviews of New Zealand ophthalmologists 
to be available through the Museum website. 

I am indebted to my supportive colleagues and 
co-workers and for the stream of valuable historical 
contributions to the Museum.

Dr David Kaufman
Curator

Special Interest Groups
Australia and New Zealand 
Glaucoma Interest Group (ANZGIG)
ANZGIG has had another very good year.

Our highlight again this year was our successful annual 
meeting held at the Stamford Plaza Hotel, Brisbane, 
on 6-7 February. The Lowe Lecturer was Arthur Sit, 
Professor of Ophthalmology at the Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, Minnesota, USA, with the Gillies Lecturer 
being Dr Mark Loane from Brisbane.

Fellows, trainees and overseas registrants brought 
attendance to 86 registrants, with 18 members of 
industry. The Group’s Annual General Meeting was 
attended by 36 Fellows. Prof Jonathan Crowston was 
re-elected Chair. A/Prof Anne Brooks was re-elected 
as Secretary, and Dr Guy D’Mellow was re-elected Vice 
Chair. Two Committee members were elected from 
each State of Australia and two from New Zealand. 
A/Prof Ivan Goldberg AM remains as Immediate Past 
Chair. Kathleen Poon yet again proved a most effective 
organiser (assisted by Esther Gmelig) and remains our 
much-appreciated Administrator.

Our next annual scientific meeting will be 12-13 
February 2016, in Auckland. It is being organised by 
Prof Helen Danesh-Meyer.

ANZGIG’s goals are:
• To advocate for glaucoma research and excellence 

in clinical care
• To provide advice related to glaucoma 

management to RANZCO and other bodies
• To provide educational activities related to 

glaucoma. 

In the last year the Group’s major activities have been:
• Provision of advice related to glaucoma 

management to RANZCO 
• Close liaison and collaboration with our patient 

support organisations, Glaucoma Australia and 
Glaucoma New Zealand, including encouraging 
activities for World Glaucoma Week

• Holding a course as part of the RANZCO Annual 
Scientific Congress. 

• Maintenance of the Website which includes details 
of Fellowships in Glaucoma within Australia and 
New Zealand.

All Fellows are cordially invited to join us in our 
activities.

Prof Jonathan Crowston, President    
A/Prof Anne Brooks, Secretary/Treasurer

Dr David Kaufman, Ms Caroline Ondracek,  
Dr Mark Lazarus and Ms Kirsten Campbell 
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Australia and New Zealand 
Strabismus Society (ANZSS)
The annual Australian and New Zealand Strabismus 
Society meeting this year was held in early March in 
Brisbane at the newly opened Lady Cilento Children’s 
Hospital. This hospital is a modern showpiece and 
proved to be an excellent venue. This excellent and very 
well run meeting attracted 102 registrants with guest 
speaker Professor Joseph Demer presenting several 
wonderful lectures. As usual there were speakers from 
around Australia and New Zealand as well as the regular 
“live patient” session which once again proved most 
interesting and educational. 

The conference next year will take place in Melbourne 
in early March and I would encourage you all to attend. 
The lectures and cases are generally discussed in a very 
open and inclusive manner and not aimed solely at 
strabismologists but also the general ophthalmologist 
and trainee.

The ANZSS continues to go from strength to strength. 
It is well supported by not only the ophthalmic but also 
orthoptic and nursing communities. It was noted that 
more recently several younger ophthalmologists have 
just returned or embarked on fellowships overseas 
with training in strabismus and this is a very welcome 
development. 

The ANZSS contributed to the 2014 RANZCO Congress 
with both a symposium as well as a case study session 
with very good attendance. 

Dr Craig Donaldson 
Chairman, ANZSS

Australian and New Zealand Society 
of Retinal Specialists (ANZSRS)
With an increasing number of indications and treatment 
for macular and retinal diseases, there is a relentless 
interest in programs and activities organised by 
the Australian and New Zealand Society of Retinal 
Specialists (ANZSRS). ANZSRS currently has around 
300 registered members, and nearly 250 registrants 
attended our annual satellite meeting held in November 
prior to the RANZCO Congress in Brisbane. The program 
was again well received. We broadened the program 
to include an anterior segment flavour, with a lively 
debate on two different perspectives on cataract 
operation and retinal detachment presented by Drs 
Michael Lawless and Nathan Walker. The highlight of 
the meeting was the lecture presented by Prof William 
Mieler, the Congress retinal guest, on controversies in 
the management of posterior segment trauma. The 
attendance for the Retinal Imaging Refresher Course by 
ANZSRS at the annual Congress was full, with William 
also being a special guest.  

The macular hole study has reached its first milestone 
(2030 cases with complete data) and the results are 
currently being prepared for publication. The project has 
now moved on to a second phase involving ongoing 
audit and quality assurance.

The vitreoretinal audit website is up and running and we 
encourage our members to make use of it. A mobile site 
is in the advanced stages of beta testing and should be 
launched very soon to the membership, allowing easy 
data entry from a mobile phone in the operating suite 
itself.

The mid-year meeting normally organised by ANZSRS 
was this year a combined meeting with the Asia-Pacific 
Vitreo-Retinal Society and RANZCO NSW Branch. We 
showcased our local talents and over 1000 registrants 
attended the meeting.

Lastly we would like to thank A/Prof Rohan Essex who 
retired as the organiser for the annual ANZSRS Satellite 
meeting, and we welcome A/Prof I-Van Ho who has 
kindly agreed to take over this duty.

Dr Anthony Kwan
Chair, ANZSRS

Australian and New Zealand Society 
of Ophthalmic Plastic Surgeons 
(ANZSOPS)
On the face of it, the Australian and New Zealand 
Society of Ophthalmic Plastic Surgeons (ANZSOPS) has 
had a relatively quiet year, but plenty has been going on 
behind the scenes.

Members’ symposia at Brisbane Congress were as 
popular as ever, and well received. More are planned 
for Wellington, including another installment in the 
“Tips from the experts” series, now in its fourth year. This 
year’s course will focus on trauma. The Society’s most 
prestigious lecture, the Peter Rogers lecture, will be 
given by Dr Ross Benger in Wellington, on the topic of 
Lacrimal surgery.

ANZSOPS’ main meeting will be in Wellington on 
Saturday 31 October, with plenty of case presentations, 
external lecturers updating us on anticoagulants and 
biologic immunotherapies, and the (members-only) 
AGM.

Members remain active in overseas teaching 
in developing countries, with a new in-country 
oculoplastics fellowship started in Laos, teaching at 
Pacific Eye Institute in Fiji, and a strong presence on  
the College International Development Committee.
The Medical Board of Australia commenced a major 
review of cosmetic medical and surgical procedures  
this year, and ANZSOPS worked closely with the  
College in drafting a submission to the MBA.
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Like all SIGs, ANZSOPS watched the debate around  
the College constitution with interest, and now that  
the new constitution has been ratified, we look forward 
to enhancing our relationship with RANZCO, with 
mutual benefit. The fruits of this are already being seen.
Finally, ANZSOPS is proud to have successfully 
nominated Dr Maarten Mourits, from the Netherlands, 
to speak at Melbourne Congress 2016. 

Dr Brian Sloan
President, ANZSOPS

Ocular Oncology Special  
Interest Group
The Ocular Oncology Special Interest Group now 
comprises some 15 or so individuals from not only 
Australia and New Zealand, but we have also adopted 
two very special members from Bangkok and Hong 
Kong. The Ocular Oncology Special Interest Group has 
been active over the past 12 months on a number of 
fronts. Firstly, it was once again responsible for the 
organisation of a most successful and well attended 
Ocular Oncology Symposium held as part of the 
RANZCO Annual Scientific Congress in Brisbane.

Secondly, we continued to rely on an email support 
hook-up in order to enable discussions amongst our 
group of difficult to manage ocular oncology cases.

Thirdly, we continue to look at ways to share scientific 
material not only amongst ourselves but also with  
other organisations, including radiation oncology 
institutes and cutaneous melanoma research centres 
nation-wide.

Fourthly, with the recent formation of the Asia Pacific 
Society of Ocular Oncology and Pathology, there is 
an opportunity for our members to become more 
involved in ocular oncology in the Asia Pacific region, 
with the emphasis on the Asia Pacific Academy of 
Ophthalmology Annual Conference in particular. This 
year that conference was held in Guangzhou, China. 

At the recent International Society of Ocular Oncology 
meeting held in Paris, which was well attended by our 
Australian ocular oncologists, Australia was successful in 
its bid to hold the next biannual conference in Sydney 
in April 2017. I would like to thank Dr Michael Giblin 
for his most wonderful and exuberant presentation as 
to why the forthcoming conference should be held in 
Australia, and it was with a resounding vote that Sydney 
was chosen as the successful venue. We look forward 
to holding this conference as it is a recognition of the 
maturity of the Australian Ocular Oncology Special 
Interest Group, and at this conference we plan to 
have a major focus on cutaneous melanoma with our 
Australian experts, as well as our work in retinoblastoma, 
melanoma and other tumours of the eye.

Dr William Glasson
Chairman of the OOSIG

Groups
RANZCO Practice Managers’ Group
During the last year, the Practice Managers’ Group’s 
achievements have included a very successful Congress 
in Brisbane in 2014. During the conference, there was 
a changing of the guard, with many long-standing 
members of the Practice Managers’ Group stepping 
aside. Pleasingly, we were not at a loss to find a number 
of enthusiastic new members to progress the group into 
2015 and beyond. The group includes representatives 
from New South Wales, Queensland, South Australia, 
and New Zealand. We would like to thank the previous 
members for all their time and effort, in particular Moira 
McInerney for her dedication as chair for the past two 
years.  

A major function of the group is to develop the  
program for the annual conference, held each year at 
the RANZCO Congress. The Congress in Brisbane was 
very successful with many sessions rated over 4 out of 5. 
We received invaluable feedback which will be used to 
form the basis of a dynamic and informative program  
for 2015. We would like to acknowledge how very 
grateful we are to RANZCO Fellows who give their time 
to take part in the program as well. It highlights how 
closely practice managers and Fellows work together. 
The flow of information between the two groups 
we believe is mutually beneficial. We are currently 
working on the program for the upcoming Congress in 
Wellington, New Zealand. We look forward to having 
significant input from local practice managers to ensure 
the program has a truly trans-Tasman focus. 

Sarah Stedman from RANZCO has been very helpful 
with her assistance in compiling the program and also 
in developing the Practice Managers’ Group’s section 
of the website which aims to assist practice managers 
with resources on practice management ranging from 
professional development, accreditation, Medicare and 
events.

Moira McInerney is now involved in the Professional 
Standards Committee which is focusing on the rollout 
of practice accreditation. We wish Moira well with this 
important work.   

Ms Lisa Hartley
Chair, Practice Managers’ Group
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Senior and Retired Fellows 
Scenic Brisbane set a beautiful backdrop for our Senior 
and Retired Fellows to catch up in 2014. Once again 
Fellows enjoyed relaxing in the lounge area, taking in  
all of the energy of the trade hall.  

The lunchtime lectures provided a nice balance 
between the past and the future. Ms Kyla Garft gave an 
interactive presentation about iPads. She certainly gave 
us all some very useful tips and hints to ensure we make 
the most of the technology.

It was a great pleasure to welcome Retired Fellow 
and established artist Dr Grahame Readshaw. It was 
wonderful to see Grahame again and we thank him for 
sharing his art and experiences with us.  

Dr David Kaufman hosted a fascinating session as 
curator of the RANZCO Museum. David’s presentation 
was an engrossing glimpse into the past. Winner of the 
RANZCO Museum Poster Competition Shirley Ma also 
provided a talk on Couching of the Cataracts.  

The Senior and Retired Fellows’ dinner continues to go 
from strength to strength with over 100 attending in 
Brisbane. It was a fabulous opportunity for friends to 
reminisce and enjoy some fine dining. It was wonderful 
to welcome 13 Past Presidents including 94 year old 
Dr Dan Hart. Outgoing President Dr Stephen Best and 
his family also attended, as did RANZCO CEO David 
Andrews. 

Accomplished pianist, Mrs Moya Martin played 
beautifully and we enjoyed a sing-a-long which is fast 
becoming a tradition. I would like to thank Brisbane 
local Dr Peter O’Connor for his involvement in the 
preparations for 2014 Congress activities.

As 2014 came to an end, I stepped aside as Chair and 
handed over responsibilities to former President  
Dr Andrew Stewart, with the ongoing support of Bill 
Barnett and I. Tragically, due to a cycling accident in 
early 2015, Andrew was critically injured and remains 
incapacitated at this time. Our thoughts remain with 
Andrew and his family.

Dr Emmanuel Gregory very kindly stepped in to 
represent Senior and Retired Fellows at the mid-year 
Council Meeting. We welcome Emmanuel to the group 
and thank him for his commitment this year.

Dr Frank Cheok 
Chair, Senior and Retired Fellows Group

Younger Fellows’ Advisory Group 
The Younger Fellows Advisory Group (YFAG) represents 
Fellows in their first ten years of obtaining RANZCO 
Fellowship. There are representatives from all Australian 
training states and New Zealand. The group meet via 
teleconference every two months or so to discuss 
issues pertinent to Younger Fellows (YF) and plan for 
upcoming YF events.

During the 2014 Congress in Brisbane, a YF Course 
was arranged and well attended. Various issues were 
addressed including interaction with RANZCO, ethical 
practice and interacting with industry, Medicare billing 
and tips for starting a practice. There was also a YF 
dinner which provided an opportunity for networking 
and socialising with colleagues. The Younger Fellows 
were addressed by Brad Horsburgh and Angus Turner 
on their respective career paths.

In February 2015 another survey was sent to all RANZCO 
Younger Fellows. The results of this survey then helped 
the YFAG prioritise several issues and also plan future YF 
events. 

In March 2015 a YF event was hosted by Shane Durkin 
at the South Australian Branch meeting. An industry 
representative gave an overview of practice, personal 
and home finance options available to Fellows. This gave 
a helpful perspective to those contemplating entering 
private practice and also helped to decipher the 
financial issues around purchasing new equipment. The 
South Australian Branch Chair, Dr Garry Davis, discussed 
balancing public and private practice, and Prof Robert 
Casson offered advice on incorporating research into 
practice and identifying goals for future practice.

A YF session was planned as part of the NSW 
Branch meeting in July 2015. Speakers discussed 
ophthalmologist and optometrist interaction, and ways 
to minimise litigation in the practice of ophthalmology. 

A YF course was accepted for the 2015 RANZCO 
Congress in Wellington, and included discussions on 
private practice, pursuing an academic career and 
dealing with official complaints and disciplinary issues. 
Another YF social evening was also held at the 2015 
Congress.

Dr Christine Younan
Chair, Younger Fellows Advisory Group 
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Affiliated 
Organisations
The Ophthalmic Research 
Institute of Australia 
The Ophthalmic Research Institute of Australia (ORIA) 
is the College’s research arm, and aims to: “Advance Eye 
Research”. ORIA held its first AGM just over 60  
years ago and since that time has distributed millions 
of dollars to provide funding for medical eye research 
in Australia.

ORIA’s activities are co-ordinated and managed by 
up to 16 members of the ORIA Board and Executive 
Officer, Anne Dunn Snape. Using the income from its 
investments and donor organisations, ORIA continued 
to contribute to funding for research projects 
throughout Australia. During the year ORIA’s Research 
Advisory Committee considered 52 applications 
for project funding from Australian researchers, a 
significant increase from 19 assessed in 2004. It also 
assessed three New Zealand applications for funding 
on behalf of the Save Sight Society of New Zealand. 
The NZ Branch is represented on the committee via its 
Save Sight Society.   

ORIA’s Research Advisory Committee is composed 
of leading research scientists and ophthalmologists 
from Australia and New Zealand. All applications are 
independently peer reviewed which forms the basis 
for discussion and recommendation of funding by the 
Committee. The recommendations of the Committee 
are put forward to the ORIA Board who then indicate 
what funds are available for the forthcoming calendar 
year. This year $826,000 has been distributed to 
fund 18 one-year projects throughout Australia.
Combined with funding during 2014, this brings 
the ORIA provisions to, around $1.7million over two 
years for Australian research into medical eye disease. 
RANZCO provided funding for three New Investigators 
and the RANZCO Eye Foundation supported our top 
rated grant. The New South Wales Branch of RANZCO 
donated half the funds for the top rated NSW project.  
We are most grateful to all organisations for their 
continuing support along with previous benefactors 
whose legacies are acknowledged through the naming 
of individual grants.

ORIA also continues its annual support of the Ringland 
Anderson Chair of Ophthalmology in Victoria.

ORIA continued funding a New Investigator category 
in an endeavour to encourage up and coming 
researchers; five grants were awarded this year. 

Significant projects to receive funding from January 
2015 were:

ORIA/RANZCO Eye Foundation Grant
Prof Ian McAlister, Dr A Shaw and Prof D-Y Yu
Assessment of tenecteplase (metalyase) as an acute 
interventional treatment for branch retinal vein 
occlusion (BRVO) - $45,500

ORIA/Esme Anderson Grant
Dr Alex Hewitt, Prof Andrew Hill, Dr Ruchira Singh  
and Mr Duncan Crombie 
Utility of genome editing in correcting inherited  
retinal disease - $50,000

ORIA/Renensson Bequest Grant
A/Prof Nick Di Girolamo
Destiny of limbal epithelial stem cells in the normal 
cornea - $50,000

ORIA/Anselmi Bequest Grant
Dr Kathryn Burdon and Dr Shiwani Sharma
The Eye Expression Atlas Project - $50,000

ORIA/RANZCO NSW Branch Grant
A/Prof Robyn Jamieson and A/Prof John Grigg
Whole genome sequencing for vitreous and retinal 
dystrophies - $50,000
Details of all other grants awarded can be found on the 
ORIA website www.oria.org.au and for New Zealand at 
www.savesightsociety.org.nz

ORIA is always mindful of auditing its research 
funding to assess how well its mission to advance eye 
research is being achieved. Each year, progress/final 
reports are provided from researchers funded during 
the previous year. A financial statement from each 
project/institution is also secured to ensure funds have 
been used in the manner previously indicated in the 
application.  

ORIA continued its presentation of some of the more 
significant research funded, from 1983 onwards, at its 
plenary session at the RANZCO Congress in Brisbane, 
Queensland under the chairmanship of  
Prof David Mackey. We described the methodology  
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of the research and showed some historical pictures 
and documents. We chose some contemporary 
researchers in the same field as ORIA-funded 
researcher to give a brief summary of the individual 
and their life’s work, and then the remaining time for 
ORIA papers. The work of John and Shirley Sarks was 
highlighted and their contribution to eye research 
in Australia was an example of the time required for 
scientific research to sometimes deliver significant 
results and a fantastic legacy. Prof Keryn Williams 
NHMRC Principal Research Fellow in the Department of 
Ophthalomology and Associate Dean (Research) within 
the Faculty of Health Sciences at Flinders University 
presented the work of her colleague, Prof Doug Coster.  

During the year, the Institute has been the recipient of 
three legacies. Firstly, the estate of Mrs Betty Marion 
Roberts contributed $100,000 towards its research. 
Secondly, the estate of Mrs Gladys Clare Dickson 
bequeathed around $280,000 to ORIA.  In June, we 
were thrilled to learn of the formation of the Richard 
and Ina Humbley Foundation for the sole benefit of 
ORIA. The Humbley Foundation has requested that 
funds be used towards ORIA’s macular degeneration 
research projects. ORIA has a track record of annually 
supporting research into macular degeneration and 
has done so over many years. At its inception, the 
perpetual Foundation is currently funded at around 
$1.7million. The work of the Foundation will also be to 
ensure that ORIA can increase its funding of research 
into macular degeneration by growing the overall 
equity. We are very grateful for these very generous 
legacies.

Prof Stuart Graham, Chair, ORIA
Ms Anne Dunn Snape, Executive Officer, ORIA

Save Sight Society of 
New Zealand
2014-15 has been an eventful year for the Save Sight 
Society of New Zealand. We have held two conferences 
for ophthalmic education and to raise funds for New 
Zealand vision research. In August 2014, we held 
a one day conference in Hamilton. The theme was 
“Ophthalmic Emergencies”. There were 155 delegates: 
Ophthalmologists, Registrars, Nurses, Optometrists, 
Vision Scientists and Orthoptists. Ophthalmologists 
from throughout New Zealand gave updates on 
emergencies in their sub-specialities. A People’s 
prize for the best presentations were, awarded to the 
Paediatric Ophthalmology speakers, Drs John Dickson, 
Yvonne Ng and Graham Wilson.

In May 2015, we held a highly successful two day 
conference at the Wairakei resort in Taupo. The theme 
was “Fast and Furious – everything you wanted to 
know about eyes in just two days”. 195 delegates 
attended. The keynote speakers Professors Gerard 
Sutton, Helen Danesh-Meyer, Gordon Sanderson 
and Dr Rebecca Stack delivered topics as diverse as 
corneal cross-linking, ocular forensics, new directions 
in glaucoma management and being a woman in 
ophthalmology. Special thanks go to Professor Charles 
McGhee and his team at the NZ National Eye Centre for 
all their work in devising and organising a “standout” 
conference.  

The Save Sight Society wishes to thank all the speakers 
at our conferences. Having speakers from various 
professional backgrounds at our conferences is 
indicative of the collegial environment that we enjoy  
in New Zealand.  

The Save Sight Society congratulates the recipients  
of the following grants for New Zealand vision science 
research in 2014-15.

• $24,894 for “Universal newborn eye screening for 
congenital abnormalities”. - Ms S Watkins et al. 

• $26,364 for “Novel retinal disease genes: 
Investigation and functional characterisation using 
Exome sequencing and Zebrafish tools”.   
- Dr V Oliver et al. 

• $2,000 (The Heather Mackintosh Junior Research 
Grant) for “Demographic analysis of glaucoma in  
a defined New Zealand population”. -  
Dr J. Mathan et al. 

Finally, The Save Sight Society wishes to thank RANZCO 
and RANZCO New Zealand Branch for their continued 
financial support.  

Dr Stephen Ng
Chair, Save Sight Society of New Zealand 

Prof Stuart Graham at the ORIA AGM
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Australian Society of 
Ophthalmologists 
Development, challenge and achievement are all 
accurate descriptors for the ASO and the work your 
Society has been doing during the past 12 months. 

Managed care threat
The ASO has serious concerns about the push by some 
health funds towards managed care. We are working 
hard to guard the interests of our members and our 
patients in response.

News the Australian Society of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS) 
has signed an agreement with Bupa and Medibank 
Private to provide patient forms containing specific 
information on the ‘medical necessity’ of operations 
is alarming. While the ASPS claims it’s simply trying 
to avoid pre-approval for procedures which are 
potentially ‘cosmetic’, the ASO sees the move as a gross 
intrusion on the sacred doctor-patient relationship.  
I assure our members a similar agreement will NOT  
be signed by the ASO (or the College).

Our position is that MBS descriptors for such 
procedures are already written to exclude 
inappropriate use. We expect our members to 
operate within these guidelines. Therefore, additional 
bureaucratic mechanisms such as the one ASPS has 
agreed to are unnecessary and inappropriate.

Insurers will slowly but surely lead doctors and patients 
down the path of managed care unless we fight for the 
primacy of a medical practitioner in the diagnosis and 
treatment of his or her patient.  

New support for ophthalmologists
The ASO has introduced new support for members. 
ASO Commercial (incorporating ION) was launched 
in 2014 and provides both assistance and 
encouragement to members regarding the ‘business’ 
of ophthalmology. The second ASO Business Skills 
Expo was held in Sydney in May, attracting more than 
60 ophthalmologists from throughout Australia. It was 
fast-paced and full of presentations and displays on a 
range of topics.

International Eye Care Expo
This September ASO members had the exclusive 
opportunity to attend our International Eye Care Expo 
in Hanoi, Vietnam. The six day expo addresses critical 
and controversial business issues faced by ophthalmic 
practices in today’s world. With sessions on risk 
management, business operating structures, financial 
management and practice efficiency, the expo will 

help bridge the gaps in information and business skills 
for ophthalmic teams. We look forward to you joining 
us in Hanoi. 

Indigenous and remote health care
The future of the Indigenous and Remote Eye 
Health Service (IRIS) remains uncertain. The Federal 
Government has failed to renew specific funding 
support for the service, incorporating it rather in its 
overall Rural Health Outreach Fund (RHOF) funding.

While the decision is a major blow for IRIS and the 
many Indigenous and Non-Indigenous Australians 
living in remote regions, the ASO remains committed 
to the service and its vision.   

IRIS has delivered life-changing outcomes in some of 
Australia’s most remote communities, including 12,800 
outpatient consultations, 2,100 surgical procedures, 
and the establishment of 22 remote eye health 
services.

Members are our muscle
The 2009 call to arms over cataract rebate cutbacks 
renewed the ASO as a force in medico-politics and 
since then the Society has cemented this reputation. 
ASO activity has contributed to outcomes on a range 
of issues, most significantly the legal case with AHPRA 
and the OBA. I congratulate Arthur Karagiannis, my 
predecessor, on the incredible effort he put into this.

There are always more issues and more battles. HCF 
recently announced variations of their gap-cover 
schemes which may impact on the doctor-patient 
relationship.

Our mandate is to advocate for ophthalmologists, 
and in doing so advocate for ophthalmology patients. 
Through our membership of allied associations such as 
COPS (the Council of Procedural Specialists) we utilise 
the strength of the wider medical profession.

The strength of our relationship with RANZCO is 
vital also. Our combined and coordinated stance on 
many issues, such as clinical excellence, has proved 
unassailable.

The Society’s strong membership-base provides its 
muscle. We thank all members for their continued 
support. Without you ASO could not be the force it 
is. I encourage ophthalmologists, ophthalmology 
registrars and practice staff who do not have a current 
subscription to join us and make our voice even 
stronger. 

Dr Michael Steiner
President, ASO 
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RANZCO Eye Foundation 
Foreword
With sincere thanks to each of our supporters and 
donors for their assistance in 2014, not only did we 
meet, we successfully exceeded our 2014 annual 
fundraising budget. 

During the twelve months, The Foundation continued 
to expand its donor markets and partnerships. Despite 
a difficult philanthropic and economic climate, its 
fundraising strategy increased donations, pledges and 
bequests for the 12 month period to December 2014. 

The Foundation continued to fundraise to support 
high-priority eye health research; sustainable 
development; education and training and patient 
delivery services as well as eye health community 
awareness campaigns nationally and internationally. 

Our final income figure for calendar-year 2014 was 
$2,211,945.

Overheads for the 2014 year were kept to a minimum 
which enabled grants to our national medical 
research projects via the ORIA; education and training 
scholarships; as well as our overseas development 
aid projects active across Myanmar, Cambodia, India, 
Bangladesh and East Timor to continue. 

The RANZCO Eye Foundation, still a relatively young 
organisation, relies on the ever-present, generous 
support of our terrific donors and annual supporters 
Allergan, Bayer Australia, Novartis, the Royal Bank of 
Canada and Hunter Hall to provide certainty for our 
growth and direction. 

We wholeheartedly appreciate and thank all our 
donors, supporters, partners and sponsors. We had 
another successful year and it was due in no small part 
to the collective generosity of all our contributors.

The Foundation’s Board of Directors met throughout 
the year to continue to provide strategic direction 
and to oversee The Foundation’s work. The guidance 
and expertise of our Board has been invaluable in 
supporting ophthalmology across Australia and 
among the Australian community.

We sincerely thank His Excellency General The 
Honorable Sir Peter Cosgrove (AK MC retd) and our 
Ambassadors Mr Kirk Pengilly and Mr Lorin Nicholson 
for their unwavering energy and enthusiasm towards 
The Foundation’s activities throughout the year.

JulEYE Fundraising and Community 
Awareness
The ongoing support of all our donors into 2014 meant 
that our community service programs could take on a 
new direction with much greater volume.

Dr Hessom Razavi with patients, photo courtesy of Dr Joos Meyer
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Endeavoring to change the awareness landscape of 
eye health within Australia, The Foundation’s 2014 
JulEYE campaign received generous media support, 
resulting in $305,465 in pro bono advertising space 
across metropolitan and regional television, radio, 
magazines, newspapers and online nationally.

The RANZCO Eye Foundation would like to sincerely 
thank the following media organisations for their 
national support in 2014: FOXTEL, National Geographic 
Channel, Sky News, Movie Network Channels and 
Bauer Media.

Advertising was supported by a media relations 
program targeting electronic and print media 
highlighting JulEYE key messages; campaign 
Ambassadors as well as ‘real people’ stories nationally. 
The total audience impact of the 2014 JulEYE media 
relations effort equated to 41,634,298 views.

The ophthalmic sector was a strong support group 
for the 2014 campaign with practices and businesses 
selling merchandise for our month-long program.   

We acknowledge the support and assistance of 
RANZCO and the ORIA and their members. 

Research 
Over the twelve months to December 2014, The 
Foundation provided funding to national eye health 
research; patient delivery and education and training 
services.

We were very pleased to provide the following 
scholarships and grants during the period: 

The RANZCO Eye Foundation/Novartis Medical Retina 
Scholarship
Dr Matthew Simunovic for his study into Retinal 
structure and function following gene therapy for 
choroideremia.

The RANZCO Eye Foundation/Bayer Medical Retina 
Scholarship
Dr Chandra Balaratnasingham for his study into 
improving our understanding of age related macular 
degeneration.

The ORIA/Eye Foundation Research 
Grants
For the calendar financial year 2014, The RANZCO 
Eye Foundation contributed $60,000 towards co-
supporting Prof Ian McAllister’s, Dr A Shaw’s and Prof 
D-Y Yu’s Assessment of Tenecteplase (metalyase) as an 
acute interventional treatment for branch retinal vein 
occlusion (BRVO). In addition, the ORIA/Renensson 
Bequest (which The RANZCO Eye Foundation 
administers) provided a grant to A/Prof Nick Di 

Girolamo for his investigation into the destiny of limbal 
epithelial stem cells in the normal cornea. This grant 
was valued at $50,000. 

Sustainable Development 
In 2014, The RANZCO Eye Foundation continued to 
provide funding for seven development projects – 
two in Australia and five overseas. The RANZCO Eye 
Foundation is truly grateful for the support it received 
from the DAK Foundation for its programs overseas 
as well as the Fred Hollows Foundation for its support 
of our Kimberley Diabetic Eye Care Program and its 
expansion in 2014 into the Pilbara. 

Appreciation 
The RANZCO Eye Foundation extends its sincerest 
thanks to all the ophthalmic practices, industry, 
corporates and the general community and staff who 
have contributed to the day-to-day outcomes of The 
Foundation.  

We are particularly grateful to RANZCO for its pro 
bono accommodation and IT services provided to The 
RANZCO Eye Foundation at its premises in Surry Hills. 

As the fundraising arm of RANZCO and the ORIA, we 
are committed to ensuring The Foundation represents 
and reflects the interests of College members in its 
vision, strategy and actions. We extend a special thank 
you to Clayton Utz and Deloitte who so generously 
gave their time and expertise as our pro bono legal 
advisers and auditors respectively.

Special tribute must also be paid to those who 
helped make The Foundation’s seventh annual JulEYE 
campaign so successful, and we would particularly like 
to thank generous individual Partners In Sight donors 
for their invaluable support to our medical research 
work in 2014.

Lastly, I am proud to acknowledge the outstanding 
commitment of my fellow Directors and the staff at 
The RANZCO Eye Foundation for their great work, 
commitment and encouragement throughout the year. 
It is the collective approach of such a great group of 
people that allows us to present such solid results.

Mr Peter Keel 
Chairman
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Listings of Committees, Special 
Interest Groups and Groups
Committees
Archives and Museum 
Committee
Dr David Kaufman (Chair)
Dr Bruce Hadden
Dr Ian McAllister
Mr Jeff Palmer (RANZCO Archivist)
Prof Mark Radford

Awards Committee
Dr Bradley Horsburgh (Chair) 
(commenced November 2014)
Dr Stephen Best (Chair)  
(retired November 2014)
Dr David Andrews
A/Prof Mark Daniell  
(retired June 2015)
Dr Arthur Karagiannis   
(commenced June 2015)

Board of Ophthalmic  
Basic Competencies 
and Knowledge (OBCK) 
Examiners
Dr Neil Murray (Chair)
Dr Christine Younan  
Dr David Wechsler  
Dr Charles Su  
Dr Kristen Wells  
Dr Andrea Vincent  
Dr Gayatri Banerjee  
Dr Sam Lerts  
Dr Michelle Gajus  
Dr Andrew Kaines  
Dr Rohan Merani  
Dr Lorraine Ong  
Dr Stuart Carroll  
Dr Laurence Sullivan  
Dr Kiran  Sindhu  
Dr Patrick Lockie  

Dr Daya Sharma  
Dr Anton Van Heerden  
Dr Celia Chen  
Dr Jim Stewart  
Dr Tu Tran  
Dr Ridia Lim 

Board of Ophthalmic 
Pathology Examiners 
A/Prof Max Conway (Chair)
Dr Svetlana Cherepanoff FRCPA
Dr Vivek Chowdhury
Dr Tom Dodd FRCPA
Dr Diane Kenwright FRCPA
Dr Weng Sehu
Dr Sureka Thiagalingam

Board of Ophthalmic 
Sciences Examiners
Dr Cathy Green (Chair)
Dr Brent Gaskin  
Prof Paul McMenamin  
Dr Dzung Vu   
Dr Charles Su  
Dr Daniel Polya  
Dr Tasha Micheli  
Dr Anne Lee  
Dr Paula Berdoukas   
Dr Kiran Sindhu  
Dr Magda Guzowski  
Dr Angelo Tsirbas  
Dr John Dickson  
Dr Peter Hadden  
Prof John Forrester  
Dr Jean-Louis De Sousa  
Dr Shanel Sharma  
Dr Simon Dean  
Dr Mark Steiner  
Dr Mark Whiting  
Dr Daya Sharma  
Dr Vivek Phakey  
Dr Robert Paul  

Dr Andrew Thompson  
Dr Neil Murray  
Dr Randev Mendis  
Dr Patrick Lockie  
A/Prof Bruce Hadden  
Retired April 2015
Dr Sonya Bennett  
Retired March 2015
Dr Vivek Chowdhury 
Retired May 2015

Board of RANZCO Advanced 
Clinical Examinations 
(RACE) Examiners 
Dr Justin Mora (Chair)
Dr Maged Atalla
Dr Mark Chehade
Dr Diana Conrad
Prof Helen Danesh-Meyer
Dr Darcy Economos
Dr Sean Every
Dr Ross Fitzsimons
Dr Anna Galanopoulos
Dr Trevor Gin
A/Prof Alex P Hunyor
Dr Georgina Kourt
A/Prof Geoffrey Lam
Dr Peter Meagher
Dr Maria Moon
Dr Stephen Ohlrich
A/Prof Philip Polkinghorne
Dr Rebecca Stack
Prof Gerard Sutton
Dr Kimberley Tan
Dr Simon Taylor
Dr Michael Toohey
Dr Sanjeewa Wickremasinghe

CEO Editorial Board
Editors-in-Chief: 
A/Prof Salmaan Al-Qureshi
Prof Robert Casson 
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Associate Editors: 
Dr Susan Carden
Prof Dennis Lam
Prof Charles McGhee
Prof Peter Savino

Section Editors: 
Dr Ashish Agar
Dr Carlos Gustavo De Moraes
Dr Jonathan Myers
Prof Stuart Graham
Dr Mark Chehade
A/Prof Jennifer Craig
A/Prof Jodhbir Mehta
A/Prof Dipika Patel
Dr Srinivas Rao 
A/Prof Mark Rosenblatt
Prof Stephanie Watson
A/Prof Michael Goggin
Dr Tim Roberts
Dr Peter Sumich
A/Prof Nigel Barnett
A/Prof Nick Di Girolamo
A/Prof Trevor Sherwin
Dr John Wood
Dr William Good
Dr Lyndell Lim
Dr Christine Younan
A/Prof Rohan Essex
A/Prof Jolly Gilhotra
A/Prof Timothy Lai
Dr Jurij Bilyk
Mr Raman Malhotra
Dr Stephen Ng
Prof Tim Sullivan
Dr Ching-Yu Cheng
Dr John Landers
Dr Cathy McCarty
A/Prof Samantha Fraser-Bell
Dr Sanj Wickremasinghe
Dr Kathryn Burdon
Dr Alex Hewitt
Dr Andrea Vincent
A/Prof R Max Conway
Prof Bertil Damato
A/Prof Bruce Hadden
Prof Raid Alany
Prof Rick Sponsel

Editorial Board: 
Dr Paul Badenoch
Dr Stephen Best
A/Prof Anne Brooks
Dr Andrew Chang
A/Prof Paul Chew
A/Prof Jamie Craig
Prof Mark Gillies
Dr Steve Kwok
Prof Susan Lightman
Mr Chris Lloyd
Prof Ted Maddess
Dr Kathy McClellan
Prof Peter McCluskey
Dr Alan McNab
Prof Dinesh Selva
A/Prof Mei-Ling Tay-Kearney
Dr Jie Jin Wang
Dr Graham Wilson
Prof Nagahisa Yoshimura
Dr Greg Gamble

Clinical Standards 
Committee 
Dr Paul Beaumont
Dr Robert Buttery
Dr Michael Fisk
Dr Julian Mazzetti
Dr Dan Polya
Dr Andrew Stewart
Dr Rick Wolfe
Dr Elaine Wong

Code of Conduct/
Complaints Committee 
Dr Arthur Karagiannis (Chair)
Dr Bob Griffits
Dr John Kennedy
Dr Patrick Lockie
Dr Grant Raymond
Dr Neil Sharma
Dr Adam Watson

Communications 
Committee
A/Prof Nitin Verma – (Chair)
Dr David Andrews
Ms Avril Cronk
Dr Diana Semmonds
Mr Luke Vanem 

Continuing Professional 
Development (CPD) 
Committee
Dr Sukhpal Sandhu (Chair)
Dr Peter Macken  
(retired as Chair November 2014)
Dr Andrea Ang  
(commenced October 2014)
Dr Guy Bylsma
Dr Jason Cassar
Dr Jean-Louise De Sousa  
(retired October 2014)
Dr Jennifer Fan Gaskin 
(commenced April 2015)
Dr Kolin Foo 
Dr Timothy Gray
Dr Sam Lerts
Dr Alok Sharma

Curriculum Committee
Prof Paul Mitchell
A/Prof Adam Gajdatsy
Prof Glen Gole
Dr Justin Mora
Dr Mark Walland

Finance, Audit and Risk 
Management (FARM) 
Committee 
Dr Bradley Horsburgh (Chair)
Dr David Andrews
Dr Russell Bach
A/Prof Mark Daniell (Treasurer)
Mr Andrew Young

Human Research Ethics 
Committee (HREC)
Dr Mark Radford (Chair)
Mr Robert Cann
Dr Colin Clement
Dr Christopher Basten
A/Prof Paul Healey
Dr Alex BL Hunyor
Dr Lyndell Lim
Ms Kylie Lloyd
Ms Rosemary MacDougal
Ms Wendy Radford
Mr Bradley Sheehan
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Indigenous Committee
Dr Ashish Agar (Co-chair)
A/Prof Angus Turner (Co-chair)
Dr Antony Bedggood
Dr Bill Glasson
Dr Graham Hay-Smith
Dr Tim Henderson
Dr Ross Littlewood
Dr Mark Loane
Dr Damien Louis
Dr Rowan Porter
Prof Hugh Taylor

International 
Development Committee 
Dr Anthony Bennet Hall (Chair)
Dr David Andrews
Dr Peter Cooper 
Dr Catherine Green
Dr James La Nauze  
(retired November 2014) 
Dr Neil Murray 
Dr Mark Renehan
Mr Gerhard Schlenther
Dr Laurence Sullivan  
(retired November 2014) 
Dr Bradley Townend  
(retired November 2014) 

Leadership Development 
Committee 
Dr Catherine Green (Chair) 
Prof David Mackey
Dr Christine Younan

Local Organising 
Committee Scientific 
Congress 2014
A/Prof Anthony Kwan  
(Congress Convenor)
Dr Brendan Cronin
Dr Jim McAlister
Dr Luke Maccheron
Ms Avril Cronk 
Ms Denise Broeren  
(Think Business Events)

Medicare Advisory 
Committee
Dr Clayton Barnes
Dr Ross Benger
Dr William Glasson
Dr Allan Rosenberg 
Dr Michael Steiner
Dr Peter Sumich

Membership Committee
Dr Bradley Horsburgh  
(commenced November 2014)
Dr Stephen Best  
(retired November 2014)
Dr Mark Renehan

Public Health Committee 
Prof Stephanie Watson (Chair)
Dr Julee Ooi 
Dr Nathan Sachdev
Dr Neil Sharma
Dr Brighu Swamy
Dr Ian Wechsler 
Dr Graham Wilson

Professional Standards 
Committee
Dr Alex BL Hunyor (Chair)
Dr James Borthwick
Dr Robert Griffits
Dr Graham Hay-Smith
Dr Mark McCombe
Ms Moira McInerney
Dr Richard Smith
Dr Frank Taylor
Ms Jodie Wright

Qualification and 
Education Committee 
(QEC) 
Dr Mark Renehan  
(Censor-in-Chief )
Dr Andrew Apel
Dr Kristin Bell
Dr Stephen Cains
A/Prof Max Conway
Dr Jenny Danks
A/Prof Jagjit Gilhorta

Prof Glen Gole
Dr Catherine Green
Dr Anthony Hall
Dr Peter Macken
Dr Michael Merriman
Prof Paul Mitchell
Dr Justin Mora
Dr Neil Murray
Dr Ainsley Morris
Dr Peter O’Connor
A/Prof Mei-Ling Tay Kearney
Dr Mark Walland

Scientific Program 
Committee
Executive 
Prof Helen Danesh-Meyer (Chair) 
Dr Noel Alpins
Dr Stephen Best
Dr Shuan Dai
Dr Simon Dean
A/Prof James Elder
A/Prof Samantha Fraser-Bell
A/Prof Anthony Kwan
Dr Luke Maccheron
Prof Charles McGhee
Dr Keith Small
Dr Christine Younan

Reviewers 
Dr Alex Hewitt
Dr Ridia Lim
Dr Bill Morgan
Dr Brett O’Donnell
Dr Jeremy Raiter
Dr Simon Skalicky
A/Prof Andrew Symons
Prof Stephanie Watson

Specialist-International 
Medical Graduate (S-IMG) 
Committee 
Dr Stephen Cains (Chair)
A/Prof John Crompton
A/Prof Nitin Verma
Dr Ainsley Morris
Dr Tow Lim
Dr Vinithra Kumar
Dr Alessandra Martins
Dr Mark Chiang
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Dr Joshua Hann
Dr Brian Sloan (resigned)
Dr Sue Ormonde (resigned)
Dr Marc Sarossy (resigned)

Therapeutics Committee 
A/Prof Andrew Symons (Chair)
Prof Minas Coroneo
Dr Kim Frumar 
Dr Lewis Levitz
Dr Keith Ong
Dr Ian Wechsler

Trainee Progression 
Committee
A/Prof Anthony Hall (Chair)
Dr Stephen Jones (Member)
Dr Stephanie Young (Member)

Workforce Committee 
Dr Bradley Horsburgh (Chair)
Dr Trevor Hodson
A/Prof Brendan Vote
Dr Xavier Fagan
Dr Sam Lerts
Dr Mark Renehan
Dr Tim Henderson
Dr Michael Merriman
Dr Josephine Richards
Dr Andrea Ang

Special Interest 
Groups 
Australia and New Zealand 
Cornea Society (ANZCS)
Prof Charles McGhee

Australian and New 
Zealand Glaucoma Interest 
Group (ANZGIG)
Prof Jonathan Crowston

Australian and New 
Zealand Strabismus 
Society (ANZSS)
Dr Craig Donaldson 

Uveitis 
Dr Lyndell Lim

Paediatrics
A/Prof James Elder 

Ocular Oncology
Dr Bill Glasson 

Australian and New 
Zealand Society of Retinal 
Specialists (ANZSRS)
A/Prof Anthony Kwan

Australian and New 
Zealand Society of 
Ophthalmic Plastic 
Surgery (ANZSOPS)
Dr Brian Sloan

Women in Ophthalmology
Dr Faye Walker 

Groups 
Practice Managers Group
Ms Lisa Hartley (Chair)
Ms Moira McInerney (Chair)  
(retired as Chair November 2014)
Ms Susan Benger (Secretary) 
(retired November 2014)
Ms Kharissa Cain
Ms Karin Cirillo
Ms Michelle de Guia
Ms Peggy Ekeledo-Smith
Ms Donna Glenn  
(retired November 2014)
Ms Julie Maiolo  
(retired November 2014)
Ms Joan Nemeth (Deputy Chair) 
(retired November 2014)
Ms Lucy Peters

Younger Fellows Advisory 
Group
Dr Christine Younan (Chair)
A/Prof Fred Chen

Dr Vivek Chowdhury
Dr Brendan Cronin
Dr Shane Durkin
Dr Xavier Fagan
Dr Brent Gaskin 
Dr John O’Shea 
Dr Nathan Sachdev
Dr Nisha Sachdev
Dr Nathan Walker
Dr Heathcote Wright

Senior and Retired  
Fellows Group
Dr Frank Cheok (Chair)  
(retired as Chair November 2014)
Dr Emmanual Gregory  
(interim Chair 2015)
Dr William Barnett
Dr Andrew Stewart  
(retired April 2015)

Professors Group 
Prof Adam Gajdatsy
Prof Anthony Molteno ONZM
Prof Charles McGhee
Prof David Mackey
Prof Dinesh Selva AM
Prof Doug Coster AO
Prof Frank Billson AO
Prof Frank Martin AM
Prof Geoffrey Crawford
Prof Geoffrey Lam
Prof Gerard Sutton
Prof Glen Gole
Prof Graham Barrett
Prof Graham Lee
Prof Helen Danesh-Meyer
Prof Hugh Taylor AC
Prof Ian Constable AO
Prof Ian McAllister
Prof John Forrester
Prof Jonathan Crowston
Prof Julian Rait
Prof Justine Smith
Prof Lawrie Hirst
Prof Mark Gillies
Prof Max Conway
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Prof Minas Coroneo
Prof Mingguang He
Prof Paul Healey
Prof Paul Mitchell
Prof Peter McCluskey
Prof Rasik Vajpayee
Prof Ravi Thomas
Prof Robert Casson
Prof Robyn Guymer
Prof Stephanie Watson
Prof Stuart Graham
Prof Tien Wong
Prof Timothy Sullivan
Prof Tony Wells
Prof William Morgan
Prof William Sponsel
Dr Weng Sehu
Dr Suki Sandhu

RANZCO Staff
Chief Executive’s Office
Dr David Andrews  
Chief Executive Officer
Mr Barry Diletti  
Office Manager

Education, Training and 
Standards
Ms Penny Gormly  
General Manager Education  
and Training
Ms Eden Tay  
Manager Professional 
Development, Training 
and Evaluation
Mr Adam Kiernan  
Manager E-learning and Indigenous 
Health
Mr Craig Dobney  
Manager Selection and Assessment
Mrs Neridah Baker  
Manager Curriculum and Course 
Development
Mr Lee Cummings  
Project Officer 
Specialist Training Program (STP)

Ms Lauren Hodgson 
Education Support Officer 

Mrs Antonelle Clemente-Marquez 
Education Support Officer
Mr James McInnes 
Coordinator, International Medical 
Graduates and Area of Need, 
Education and Training 
Ms Diana Russino 
Education Support Officer 
Ms Felicity Tripolone 
Education Support Officer 

Policy and Development
Mr Gerhard Schlenther  
General Manager  
Policy and Programs
Ms Suzanne Lyon  
Advocacy Officer 
Ms Kate Morrison  
Project Officer Asia Pacific 
Ms Ritu Mohan  
Policy Officer 

Finance 
Mr Andrew Young  
Financial Controller
Mr Alvin Lau  
Finance Assistant

Membership 
Mrs Alex Arancibia  
General Manager, Member Services 
Mrs Tanya Parsons  
Manager, Professional Standards 
and CPD
Ms Sarah Stedman,  
Manager, Memberships
Mr Nicholas Kott 
IT and Business Systems 
Administrator
Mrs Kathy Kiernan  
Administration Assistant 

Community Relations  
and Congress 
Ms Avril Cronk  
General Manager 
Community Relations and Congress 

Mr Luke Vanem  
General Manager  
Community Relations and Congress 
(maternity cover since November 
2014)

Ms Louise Treloar 
Communications Coordinator

Ms Francine Dutton  
Design and Sponsorship Officer 

Affiliated 
Organisations 
The Ophthalmic Research  
Institute of Australia
Chair: Prof Stuart Graham

Save Sight Society of  
New Zealand
Chair: Dr Stephen Ng 

RANZCO Eye Foundation
Chair: Mr Peter Keel 

Australian Society of  
Ophthalmologists
President: Dr Michael Steiner  
(commenced November 2014) 

Dr Arthur Karagiannis  
(retired November 2014)
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Directors’ Report
For the year ended 30 June 2015
The Board of the College has pleasure in presenting their report together with the financial report for the year 
ended 30 June 2015 and the auditor’s report thereon.

The Financial Report submitted include all Branches and Special Interest Groups.

Directors
The names of each person who has been a director during the year and to the date of this report are: 
Dr Catherine Green 
Prof Stuart Graham (resigned 23 November 2014)
Dr Arthur Karagiannis
Dr Bradley Horsburgh  
Dr Heather Mack 
A/Prof Nitin Verma AM
Dr Diana Semmonds 
Dr Stephen Best (resigned 23 November 2014)
Dr Mark Renehan 
A/Prof Mark Daniell (resigned 13 June 2015)
Dr Neil Murray (appointed 23 November 2014)
Dr Russell Bach (appointed 23 November 2014)
Dr Somsak Lertsumitkul (appointed 23 November 2014)

Name Meetings held whilst a Director Meetings attended

Dr Mark Renehan 6 6

A/Prof Mark Daniell 6 6

Dr Diana Semmonds 6 6

Dr Catherine Green 6 4

Dr Bradley Horsburgh 6 6

Dr Heather Mack 6 5

A/Prof Nitin Verma 6 4

Dr Arthur Karagiannis 6 5

Dr Neil Murray (appointed 23 November 2014) 4 4

Dr Russell Bach (appointed 23 November 2014) 4 4

Dr Sam Lerts (appointed 23 November 2014) 4 4

Dr Stephen Best (resigned 23 November 2014) 2 2

Prof Stuart Graham (resigned 23 November 2014) 2 2

In accordance with the Corporations Law, the Board reports that:
1. (a) During the financial year six meetings of the directors were held.  The names of each person who has been 

a director and attendees of each director during the year and at the date of this Report are: 
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1. (b)  The Company Secretary is the College Chief Executive Officer, Dr David Andrews, from February 2013 
to November 2014. From December 2014, the Company Secretary is the General Manager, Membership 
Services, Mrs Alexandra Arancibia Garcia. 

 2. RANZCO’s mission is to drive improvements in eye health care in Australia, New Zealand and the Asia Pacific 

region through continuing exceptional training, education, research and advocacy.

Underpinning all RANZCO’s work is a commitment to: 
Best Patient Outcomes: aiming to ensure equitable access to the highest quality eye health for all.
Education and training: providing contemporary education, training and continuing professional 
development. 
Evidence-based decision making: using research to underpin improvements in education, training and eye 
health care
Collaboration: working with others involved in the delivery of eye health care nationally and internationally.

Collegiality: supporting trainees and Fellows through all stages of their careers.

3. RANZCO is the professional body representing more than 1000 ophthalmologists (medical eye specialists) in 
Australia and New Zealand.

Our Vocational Training Program
The objective of our vocational training program is to train specialist ophthalmologists, who, on completion of 
training are equipped to undertake safe, unsupervised, comprehensive ophthalmology practice.

A Fellow of the College is trained not only as an ophthalmic expert and clinical decision maker, but also as a 
communicator, collaborator, manager, health advocate, scholar and professional.

Standards for Scope of Practice, Education and Training
RANZCO has developed peer-reviewed curriculum performance standards for the basic ophthalmic sciences 
and clinical ophthalmology. These underpin all training and assessment, and ensure consistency, validity and 
reliability.

Training networks are usually based in major metropolitan hospitals, with rotating positions to smaller 
institutions. Inspection and accreditation of training posts are undertaken regularly and include assessment of 
teaching facilities, supervisor/trainee arrangements, and trainees’ clinical and surgical experience.

Continuing Professional Development (CPD)
RANZCO has demonstrated leadership in recognising the importance of life-long learning and professional 
development for ophthalmologists. The CPD framework is designed to provide Fellows with a structured 
approach to planning their continuing education, and supports activities that cover a wide range of skills, 
including not just clinical knowledge and expertise, but also risk management, clinical governance and 
professional values.

Vision 2020: The Right to Sight
As a member of the International Agency for the Prevention of Blindness (IAPB) and participant in the global 
initiative, VISION 2020: The Right to Sight, the College seeks to contribute to ensuring high quality ophthalmic 
education and professional standards for eye care professionals in the Asia-Pacific region.

Key Performance Measures
The company measures its own performance through the use of both quantitative and qualitative benchmarks. 
The benchmarks are used by the directors to assess the financial sustainability of the company and whether the 
company’s short-term and long-term objectives are being achieved.

The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists A.C.N 000 644 404
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OPERATIONAL & FINANCIAL 
PROPORTION OF FUNDING PROVIDED BY:

2015 2014

Membership subscriptions 34% 35%

Education & Training Fees 20% 21%

Investment Income 8% 7%

Journal Royalties/Grant 21% 18%

Scientific Congress & Conference 6% 9%

OTS Applications 2% 2%

Sponsorship & Royalties 2% 2%

RANZCO Eye Foundation Reimbursement 4% 4%

Branch Income & SIGs 3% 2%

Membership Subscriptions

Education & Training Fees

Investment Income

Journal Royalties/Grant

Scienti�c Congress & Conference

OTS Applications

Sponsorship & Royalties

RANZCO Eye Foundation Reimbursement

Branch Income & SIG’s

MEMBERS

2015 2014

Fellows 1146 1125

Honorary Fellows 23 23

Overseas Fellows 59 57

Associate Members 342 334

Total Members 1570 1539

EDUCATIONAL OUTCOMES

2015 2014

New Fellows from Training Program 36 29

New Fellows from S-IMG Program 11 13

Number of Trainees 179 172
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2015 2014

PROPORTION OF SPENDING ON

Personnel 32% 38%

Education and Training 27% 22%

Communications 6% 6%

Finance and Legal 3% 7%

Building & Office 5% 3%

ORIA 2% 2%

Media 2% -

Printing/ Journal 1% 6%

Branch Expenditure 15% 12%

Institutional Membership 1% 1%

Consultancy 2% 1%

Travel and Accommodation 3% 4%

Personnel

Education & Training 

Communications

Financial and Legal

Building and O�ce

ORIA

Media

Printing/ Journal

Branch Expenditure

Institutional Membership

Consultancy

Travel & Accommodation

The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists A.C.N 000 644 404

4. The net surplus of the College for the 12 months ended 30 June 2015 from ordinary activities was $2,093,768 
and total comprehensive income for the year was $2,117,755. 

5. No further developments in the operations of the College are contemplated at this time.

6. No Director has received, either directly or indirectly, any remuneration including fees, salaries, bonuses or 
commissions from the College.

7. The College has paid a premium for Directors’ and Officers’ Liability Insurance for all past, present and future 
officers’ of the College.

8. All members of the Board of the College retired in accordance with the Articles of Association and the 
Constitution.

9. The entity is incorporated under the Corporations Act 2001 and is an entity limited by guarantee. If the 
entity is wound up, the constitution states that each member is required to contribute a maximum of $20 
each towards meeting any outstanding obligations of the entity. As at 30 June 2015 the collective liability of 
members was $31,400 (2014: $30,780)
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Auditor’s Independence Declaration
The auditor’s independence declaration for the year ended 30 June 2015 has been received and attached.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors and in accordance with a resolution of the Directors

  

...................................................  .................................................. 

B Horsburgh, Director  H Mack, Director
Sydney, 28 September 2015 Sydney, 28 September 2015 
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Statement of Profit or Loss and Other 
Comprehensive Income as at 30 June 2015

  2015 2014
  $ $
Revenue   

Membership subscriptions  2,583,100 2,590,741
Education and training fees  1,601,814 1,551,060
Scientific Congress & conferences  759,754 765,199
Investment income  600,427 501,566
Scholarship & travel grants  154,074 259,313
Other income from ordinary activities   420,430 441,371
Eye Foundation reimbursement   317,076 316,848
Bequest income  1,606,071 -
Overseas development  260,832 450,147
Realised gains  129,126 371,520

Total Revenue  8,432,704 7,247,765

Expenditure   

Employee benefits  2,465,128 2,155,638
Eye Foundation costs  317,076 316,848
Education, training & other service costs  541,701 368,876
Professional fees  185,897 428,918
Depreciation  52,676 55,118
Communications costs  482,640 382,330
Property costs  331,148 204,909
Travel & accommodation costs  210,477 241,445
Contribution to ORIA  142,150 140,000
Donations – Save Sight Society of NZ  8,914 13,452
Donations – branches  6,605 118,919
Printing, publicity and public relations  458,820 362,952
Projects & sponsorship  205,904 -
Branch expenditure  329,743 300,436
Branch conference & Congress meeting  339,225 321,320
Overseas development costs  260,832 450,147
Total Expenditure  6,338,936 5,861,308

Net surplus for the year  2,093,768 1,386,457

Other comprehensive income   

Net increase in fair value of available-for-sale financial assets 43,909 277,438

FX gain / (loss)  (19,922) 44,043

Total other comprehensive income  23,987 321,481

Total comprehensive income for the year  2,117,755 1,707,938

This statement should be read in conjunction with the notes to the financial statements.
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Statement of Financial Position 
as at 30 June 2015

 Notes 2015 2014
  $ $

Assets   
Current   

Cash and cash equivalents 3 6,065,795 6,324,048

Receivables 4 453,158 238,744

Prepayments 5 477,214 297,559

Total current assets  6,996,167 6,860,351

   

Non-current   

Available-For-Sale Financial assets 6 9,870,116 8,124,854

Property, plant and equipment 7 3,422,230 2,673,526

Inventories 8 20,750 20,750

Total non-current assets  13,313,096 10,819,130 
 
Total assets  20,309,263 17,679,481
   

Liabilities    
Current   

Payables 9 4,143,369 3,645,023

Provisions 10 60,870 47,189

Total current liabilities  4,204,239 3,692,212 
 
Total liabilities  4,204,239 3,692,212
   

   

Net assets  16,105,024 13,987,269

   

Funds   

Accumulated funds 14 14,257,766 12,183,920

Reserves  1,847,258 1,803,349

Total funds  16,105,024 13,987,269

This statement should be read in conjunction with the notes to the financial statements.  
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The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists A.C.N 000 644 404

Statement of Cash Flows 
 Notes 2015 2014
  $ $
Operating activities    

Receipts from membership, training fees and operations  7,907,872 6,586,500

Proceeds from government for Specialist Training Programs  1,878,419 1,377,731

Payments for Specialist Training Programs  (1,729,890) (908,249)

Payments to suppliers and employees  (6,521,552) (5,846,755)

Net cash provided by operating activities 12 1,534,849 1,209,227

   

Investing activities   

Purchase of property, plant and equipment  (801,380) (75,528)

Payments for investments  (1,460,509) (2,662,320)

Investment income  468,787 501,566

Net cash provided by/(used in) investing activities  (1,793,102) (2,236,282)

   

Financing activities  - -

Net cash from (used in) financing activities  - -

   

Net change in cash and cash equivalents  (258,253) (1,027,055)

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year  6,324,048 7,351,103

Cash and cash equivalents, end of year 3 6,065,795 6,324,048

This statement should be read in conjunction with the notes to the financial statements.
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In the opinion of the members on the Responsible Entities of The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of 
Ophthalmologists:

1. The financial statements and notes of The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists 
are in accordance with the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012, including:

a. Giving a true and fair view of its financial position as at 30 June 2015 and of its performance for the 
financial year ended on that date; and

b. Complying with Australian Accounting Standards and the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits 
Commission Regulation 2013 and

2. There are reasonable grounds to believe that The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of 
Ophthalmologists will be able to pay its debts as and when they become due and payable.

Signed in accordance with a resolution of the Responsible Entities:

.........................................................  .........................................................

B Horsburgh, Director H Mack, Director
Sydney, 28 September 2015 Sydney, 28 September  2015

Responsible Entities’ Declaration
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The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists A.C.N 000 644 404

Independent Auditor’s Report
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T H E  L E A D E R S  I N  E Y E  C A R E

The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of 
Ophthalmologists (RANZCO) is a member of the Australian 
Council for International Development (ACFID) and is 
a signatory to the ACFID Code of Conduct, which is a 
voluntary, self-regulatory sector code of good practice. 
The Code requires members to meet high standards of 
corporate governance, public accountability and financial 
management. More information on the Code, including how 
to make a complaint, can be obtained from ACFID by visiting 
www.acfid.asn.au or emailing code@acfid.asn.au. RANZCO 
also has its own process for handling complaints which 
can be activated by phoning the CEO on 02 9690 1001 or 
emailing ranzco@ranzco.edu

ABN 80 000 644 404


